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Britain Publishes Rearmament Costs as Warning to World 
* * * * * * *** I *** LONDON, Feb. 15 (AP)- cost of the program, which start. the drastic rise in arms outlays Additions to Britain's naval *** *** I *** *** 1935 British - German naval th~ latest models In very larte British navy, increasin, its ton- bordering French North Afric8.n 

Great Britain today published ed in 1937, would be substantially 
impressive new figures on the exceeded, but did not indicate 
cost and speed of her rearma- what the eventual cost would be. 
ment that might serve as warning Publication of these figures fol
to any aggressive - minded pow- ILwed upon recent warnings by 
era in a war-troubled world. Prime Minister Chamberlain and 

mainly to " the Increase in our forces are to Include two more 
defensive strength to meet the capital ships-in addition to 
risk of air attacks"-an apparent seven started or authorized since 
reference to Germany's vaunted the arm program was launched 
airforce. I In 1937-two destroyer flotillas 

The nation's defense bill for I and a score of fast escort vessels 
the 1939-40 fiscal year alone- . to protect shIpping, vital for 
ending March 31 , 194()-was put Britain's food supplies in wartime, 
at $2,900,000,000, including over against submarine and air at
$1 ,000,000,000 for the air/oree tacks. 

treaty. quantities and production wl1l naae by 120,000. territory. 
Then Germany said she in- continue ~n an increuing scale." The lovernment disclosures 3. The Japanese occupation of 

tended to build her submarine pined importance from the fol- Hainan island, oU the South ChUla 
lIeet to parity with Britain'&- It told also of extensive prepa- lowinl developments abroad coast and athwart British-French 
at about 70,000 tons. rations tor protection of the d· which contributed to uncertainty communications between HOIll-

Details of this year's anna- vllian population in wartime. over the aims of the anti-comin- kon, and Indo-China. 
A government white paper put other ministers against minimlz

the total expenditure 101' the ing Britain's armed strength. 
first three years of Britain's huge Added importance was given 
five-year armament prolI'am at the pUblication by recent devel
$~,865,OOO,OOO and disc~osed ex- opments which have heightened 
tensive plans for new naval con- uncertainties over the aims of 
struction. the powers of the anti-comintern 

The paper said the original pact-Germany, Italy and Japan. 
estimate of $7,500,000,000 as total The white paper attributed 

Goering Orders 
Drafting For 
Govt. Project 
SlOpS Employers 
From Competing 
For Workingmen 

OUT OF DANGER 

Iowa Woman Among 
Those Saved 

SHANGHAI, Feb. 16 (Thurs
day) (AP) - Americans at 
Hoihow and Kungchow, on Hai
nan island, including an Iowa 
woman, are safe, according to a 
radio message from Americans 
at Hoihow to Presbyterian head

BERLIN, Feb. 15 (AP) - A new quarters here today. 
decree by Field Mar.shall Herman The messagge, the f irst com
Wilhelm Goerilll today made it munlcation fro m foreigners 
pClBSlble to dl'ait aQY needed .man- within the area invaded by Jap
pOWer for elgantic national con- anese Friday, left the fortunes 
IlructJon jobs such as widening the of 15 other Americans at Kachek 
liel canal and at the same time and Nodoa undisclosed, how
eIIectively called a halt to em- ever . 
plD1er's competing for labor by - - ---------
oIlering higher wages. 

Goering also ended the govern
ment's costly experiment of pay
Inc men drafted for unskJlled 
ditch-digging the same wages they 
previously drew for their jabs lIS 
artisans or brain-workers. 

Goering's decrce, published on 
the same day that plans lor widen
Inf oNhlNamoU! Riel caniil con
necting the ' Baltic with the North 
Sea were announced, began with 
the significant words: 

"The execution of unpostpone
able tasks having special signi
ficance for the poliCies of the sta te 
must not be endangered through 
lack of labor power. 

"For the performance of such 
tasks the possibiUty must exist of 
drafting ini1abitants of the reich's 
territory :for work and of maldng 
~rmer ties which bind workers 
10 a given place of work." 

Decree superseded a milder one 
of last June 23, effective last July 
I, under which all Germans be
came liable lor temporary service 
to the state. Then work on Ger
many's western fortifications was 
~ing rushed. 

Under the earlier decree it was 
aqumed that a temporary worker 
would be returned to his former 
tasks. The new decree enables the 

German Paper 
Attacks U. S. 
On Rearnta11lent 

BERLIN, Feb. 16 (Thursday) 
(AP) - A shal'p attack on the 
United States rearmament poUcy 
and its sale of war materials to 
European countries was made to· 
day by Adolf Hitler's newspaper 
Voeikischer Beobachter In com· 
ment on Britain's new arma
ments loan. 

Of United States armament the 
Beobach tel' said it regl'etted the 
tempo of rearming was deter
mined by states whose national 
requu'ements did not justify such 
measures. 

"We are thinldng primarily of 
the United States which not only 
under a deliberately false pre· 
text of 'the threatening of ArneI" 
ica' increases its own armaments 
by leaps and bounds, but also to
day In the midst of peace the 
United States appears in Europe 
as supplier of war material on a 
lal'ge scale and thus increases in
ternational tension emanating 
from this wave of armaments." 

government to draft ~en and wo- House Votes 
men tor indefinite penods. 

The earlier decree specified that 
pay for drafted Illbol: could not be I Vast Su For 
below that received by workers in m 
their regular jobs. Under the new 
measure the pay Is to bc regulated Rearmament 
by the wage scales of jobs to 
Which the persons are assigned. If 
the discrepancy Is too great, ex
ceptions may be I1UIde to insure 
a decent standard of livin, for the 
jltI'SOn drafted. 

Widening of the Kiel canal "to 
make possible the parallel traffic 
of the largest types of ships" was 
announced as one of the "urgent" 
projects of the na tion. 

It was built from 1887 to 1895 
and widened from 1907 to 1914. 
Under the naz:i regime the whirl
Wind construction of western for
UflcaUons showed that tasks of 
slldt kind can be performed more 
qllickly. 

The state merely drafts the 
necessary men from government 
offices, Industrll\l plants and busi
neas firms, and all energies of the 
nation are concentrated upon a 
particular task which orders of 
Goering or Chance DOl' Hitler 'ives 
Pl'tcedence. 

It was generally assumed that 
the widened canal would be ready 
by the time the 35,ooO-ton battle
ship Bismarck - lllunched yes
terday - would be commissioned 
IIOn\e two years .from now. 

By RIOHARD L. TURNER 
WASHINGTON, Feb. 15 (AP) 

-The house approved a huge, 
$356,000,000 segment of the ad
ministration's rearmament pro
gram after a turbulent debate 
which produced dramatic warn
ill,s that present world con
ditions hold grave dangers for 
AmeriCa and charges that the 
United States is treading the road 
to war. 

By the one-sided vote of 367 
to 15, it passed a bill which would 
add 3,050 war planes to the army 
air corps, strengthen the defen
ses of the Panama canal, in
crease the number of army of
ficers by 24,000 and enable the 
army to buy $23,750,000 worth 
of war material Irom American 
industry to educate it in the pro
duction or such supplies. 

The measure now goes to the 
senate. 

A IIttic earlier, the house na
val committee approved a bill 
authql'izln~ an ejxpenditure bf 
$68,000,000 for new naval ail' 
bases, including a :faraway Pac
iLic outpost on the island of Guam. 

ment plans are to be told in Indication of the maanltude of tern powers : 4. An appeal from the Carpatbo:' 
forthcoming estimates dealing Britain's naval buil~ was con- ' 1. A new German labor con- Ukraine national coundl in Czec:b-: 
with the army, and navy and tained in the statement that on ICript decree to enable rush work oslovakia for financial help abroad 
alrforce more fully. Jan. 1, 1939, naval vessels under on urcent national construction toward creation of an all-Ukrain-

alone and $285,000,000 101' civilian New anti-submarine measures ConcernJlli the speed 01 the construction totaled 5«,000 tons jobs Nch as the widenin, of the Ian national empire - a project 
Ill'Im prolram, the government compared with 139,300 four years Kie! canal, Germany's shortcut to which some believe ChancellOr defenses. were seen as a counter move to 

The huge sum exceeds by Germany's submarine buildin& 
$960,000,0001 the current year's program, announced Dec. 30 
expenditures. under an escape clause of the 

said the three service depart- earlier. the North Sea from the Baltic. Hitler envisaaes to lain control of 
ments "now are receivilll anna- Durinl 1939 60 warships are 2. DiscIOlll1re that Italy was re- Ukrainian areas In Soviet RUllla, 
ment stores of all kinds and of scheduled for addition to the infordng her garrisons in Llbya RumanIa and Poland. 

Many People 
Visit Tomb Of 
Pope Pius XI 
Conclave to Elect 
Pope's Successor 
In Rome, March 1 

VATICAN CITY, Feb. 15 (AP) 
- Continued homage to pope 
Piux XI was paid by sorrowing 
visitors to his tomb beneath St. 
Peter's today while Interest qulck
ened in pl'eparat1ons lor the elec
tioo of his successor. 

Cardinals already here said 
their conclave would begin as soon 
as all princes of the church arrived 
In Rome, but in any case not later 
than March I, even H some cardi· 
nals were stili absent. The exact 
date, they said, would remain in
definite until the arrival of th!) 
lasf cardinal 'On March 1. 

(Indications were that the last 
of the cardinals would reach Rome 
Feb. 28. They arc expected to be 
Santiago Luis Cardinal Copello of 
Buenos Aires and Sebastiano Car
dinal Leme of Rio de Janeiro, now 
aboard the lioer Neptunia, and 
William Cardlnal O'Connell of 
Boston, sailing from New York 
Wednesday with the expectation 
01 transferring to the Neptunia at 
Gibraltar. The ItaUan line said 
that by omitting a cali at Algiers 
the Neptunia would reach Naples 
a day ahead of schedule, allowing 
the cardinals to reach Rome Feb. 
28. 

Cells for the use oJ. the cardi
nals during the secret electoral 
conclave were being prepared on 
the third lIoor of the papal place. 
Palatine guards were asked to va
cate their quarters on the ground 
floor today to make room for the 
kitchen which will be set up to 
prcpare the cardinal's meals. 

Francesco Cardioal Marchetti 
Selvagglani, the Pope's vicar for 
Rome and one of the most prom
inently mentioned as possible suc
cessor to Pius, is suUering from a 
severe foot injury, the result of a 
fall In Switzerland several weeks 
ago. 

Friends said he was obliged to 
remain in bed after the Pope's 
burial yesterday. The Injury may 
prevent his active participation in 
the conclave. In that case he 
would be carried into his cell in 
the conclave quarters and cast his 
ballot by the cardinals' own sys
tem of absentee votina. 

As vicar of the holy father, the 
cardinal haiS active supervislon 
over the Rome diocese of which 
the pope is always bishop and is 
archpriest of the pope's cathedral, 
the baslHca of St. Jobn Lateran. 

F. R. Fit for Caribbe~n Trip 
• • • • • • 

President Spends Last Six Days Confined 
In Second Floor Bedroom 

Speculate On 
1940 Plans Of 
Nation's Chief 

S. U. L INTACT 

Engineering Proposal 
Action Dropped 

Approve Acts . 
For Veterans" 
Tax Exemption ' 

WASHINGTON, Feb. 15 (AP) e Atlantic defenses of the Pan- • 
-President Roosevelt, virtually ama canal, will leave here by spe-, TantalizlDg Phrase 
recovered from the grippe, In- 1 trai . S· P id ' 

DES MOINES, Feb. 15 (AP)
The joint house-senate com
mittee on consolidation of state 
departments toni,ht agreed to 
drop for the present contem
plated lelislative action de
signed to discontinue the col
lege of engineering at the Uni
versity of Iowa. 

tends to depart tomorrow night cia n around midni&ht to - een In res ent 8 
Senate Yet to Vote 
On Bills to Stamp 
Out Venereal Disease for a 10 - day Caribbean crulse morrow. Letter to Brandeis 

that wlll permit him to see part He will be away from Wash· 
of the fleet maneuvers. inaton about two weeks. He is WASHINGTON Feb. 15 (AP)-

Rear Admiral Ross T. McIntire, scheduled to return March 4 to . ' (The committee previously DES MOINES, Feb. IS (AP)-
White House physician, kept him address a joint session of congress PreSident Roosevelt has. written a 
In his second 11001' bedroom and in commemoration of the 150th tantalizing phrase which may re

decided to recommend discon- "Marrla&e health" forces tociay' 
tlnuance of the engineering overcame incidental opposition in 
school at the university as an the legisJative lower house to pass study todny for the sixth day In anniversary of the first congress flect his 19.0 intentions. 

a row, but reported him fit to un- under the constitution . 
dertake thc long journey. The first 1,200 miles of the 

The president had no fever and journey :from the capital will be 
while he did not go to his oWce made 'by train. The presldent 
he receiVed severnl callers, i n - will leave the train at Florida 
cluding Dr. Oswaldo Aranha, Bra· City Saturday morning and motor 
zilian lorei,n minister, and mem- 140 miles to Key West, Fla. 
bers of the offielul Braz:ilian mls- He wlU embark on the cruiser 
sion. Houston, oil Key West, on Satu~· 

Relie! and department of jus- day afternoon. 
Uce matters engnged his attention The 1,850-ton destroyer War
earlier in conlj1loences with Col. F. riP,ton will serve as an escort 
C. Hartington, WPA chJo't and At- glflp · tor tbe Houst<.n. Because 
torney General Murphy. of low water at Key West it is 

It appeared in the president's economy move_ The state al 0 the last two or three bills de· 
letter ncceptlnor Justice Brandeis' maintains an en,ineering school signed to eradicate the rava,es of 

6 venereal disease from the Iowa 
retIrement from the supreme court. at Iowa state college at Ames.) home. 
Mr. Roosevelt said he had looked ------------- The house passed, 91 to 6, a 
upon the venerable jurist, espc- Bulk of F.D.R.'s bl

ll
ll to reqtauire PthhYSicians to -uJ 

cially since 1933, as one "who a expec nt mo ers for syph IS. Emergency Bill It first approved, 100 to 0, a 
would continue his fine service measure to prosecute venercally 
there (on the court) until lon, Passes House infected persons who failed to re-
after I have left Washington." port regularly for treatment. 

d ed to i is f1[ Yesterday the house approved 
. . dr~ . a man ,n h - WASHINGTON, Feb. 15 (AP) a measur~ to require all Iowa 

bes or SIxties, the l'emark would -The house overwhelmlntly en· couples to underlo "marrlace 
have had llttle significance. Said dorsed the bulk of President health" examinations wIthin the 
to a man in his eighties, it mil/ht Roosevelt's emergency defense 2()'day period precedin, appliea
mean much to those who wonder program today including a $300.. tion for weddinl licenses. All 

- whether the president w11l be re- 000,000 ex~nsion of the army three bills now go to the senate. 
all' corps. The house unanimously ap-

The chle~ executive, anxious to likely that Mr. Roosevelt will 
get away for a r est and to be on bom'll the destroyer there and 
hand during the strategic tests of transfer to the Houston at sea. 

Iowa Senate Enjoys Hall Hour 
Conside~g Planning Board 

.~--------------------
Dewey Says Board 
Tends to Produce 
Bureaucratic ~vt. 

DES MOINES, Feb. 15 (AP)-

University Film 
Show in Color 

Attracts Cruwd 

eeptive to a third-term nomina- Passage of the portion of the proved two veterans' property 
tion in 1940 and whether he ill $552,000,000 military expansion cxemption "equaUzln," acts be· 
lihaping his political st.rateay to blll followed a statement by Ma- fore adjourning unUl 9:30 tomor· 
bring it about. jorily Leader Rayburn that con- row morning. ,~ 

Mr. Roosevelt's disappointed dlUons in Europe were "more vol- Both tax measures previously 
hope that Justice Brandeis would canlc than in 1914." The measure had passed the senate. They now 
remain on the hieh bench lon' now goes to the senate. go to Gov. George A. Wilson. One 
nfter the president himself "had In addition to 3,032 new planes bill would allow veterans to de
left Washlncton" implies that in for the aIr corps, the measure duct military exemptions In addl. 
the president's mind the date of would authorize reenforcement of tion to, and not concurrently 
that departure is close at hand - the Panama canal's defenses and with, the regular homestead tax 
that he contemplates reUring a broadened program to t r a i n refund. 

The Iowa senate "had itself a 
when his present term expires In private industry In munitions Thus, a World war veteran own· 
January, 1941. But it only Im- production. ing a $3,000 home would bene-

An estimated crowd of 750 at- piles. Shortly before finlll passage, fit both by the $2,500 homestead 
time" this afternoon during the tended the premier showin, of al The president's phrase is vague- the house rejected a republican exemption and his $500 veterans 
half hour it considered a bill to University of Iowa newsreel ser- ly akin to the famous statement amendment to "sta"er" the air exemption. Some counties have 
abolish the state planning board ies In Macbride auditorium last of President Coolidge in 1927 that corps expansion over a three·ye81· refused to treat the exemptions 

Action on the bin, which JJears night. he dId not "choose to run" again period instead of the two-year separately. 
senate file No. I, was deferred Moving pictures, showing the for president, It no more stops a program recommended by the Th other veterans' act wo~d 
when Sen. E. P . Donohue (ft) , Scottish Hl,hlanders and the way 1940 "draft-Roosevelt" campailll, war department. The minorIty permit former soldiers to select 
New Hampton, majority floor in wh~ch they don their brUliant however, than the Coolidge utter- contended their plan would pre- the property on which their mJll
leader, explained a bill Is In prep- uniforms; studies in the college of ance stilled the "draft CoolidiC" vent accumulation of obsolete tary exemption would apply. 
aration which would aboUsh both engineerlnc's time and motion cries. planes. Passa,e of the "pre-natal teat" 
the planning board and the study laboratory; the arrival of Washi.niton official analysts do ------- i law would make Iowa the fourth 
Greater Iowa commission and set Coach Eddie Anderson, and a not expect any more definlte word il state in the nation to adopt .1ICh 
up a new agency In their place complete series of pictures taken to come from Mr. Roosevelt reo: p. ot Missing a measure. Physicians in the 

Sen. Edward B~een (D), "t dUring the 1938 summer session, gardin, his 1040 plans for, many Iowa house said many doctcrl 
Dodge, who apologized lor his were shown. months. The possibility of an- I Idah W.ld and hospitals now follow the 
lack of a "prepared" speech be- Pho~raphed in color under ot~er candidacy Is his biUest n 0 I S practice of testing eXpectaftt 
cause the anti - planning board the direction of Lee Cochran of stick In dealin, with his party ma- mothers. The act, they said, II 

t 1. 'ed1 t th Is jority, particularly the bouse. If R h S f was aAen up unexpec. y, ou e v ual education department, the split between the White House eac es a et,T designed to assist physicians in 
of order on the calendar, was the the movies will be shown later and democraUe :factions In con- arran&ing lor such tests in c8SeII 
"star" performer in tile half this month to the Big Ten club gress continue to widen, not many ,; where the patient mieht not take 
hour's_ entertainment. in Cleveland, OhiO, and at tl1<! house democrats outside the solid kindly to the Idea. ' 

Sen. A. Claire Dewey (R), meetipi of the American AsBO- south could be sure 01 1940 re- COEUR D'ALENE, Idaho, Feb. One physician member aaid he 
Washington, had urged disband- elation of School Administrators election. 15 (AP) - Roy Shreck, a wea- had discovered three cases of '\18: 
Ing of the planning board on the there. ther pilot who crashed Saturday nereal disease amo~ ex~t 
grounds it "tends to create bu The films have been shown II'. nleht on a mountain top in the mothers In one year. 
reaucratlc government instead of New York and throughout Iowa Influe ....... Breaks Out deICIlate north Idaho wilds, won a The house approved an amend-
representative government." to university alumni. ...- ~!ftef foodless, three - day ment by Representative Isabel ... 

"Here," Dewey declared, "we Last ni,ht's newsreel was the At Cal')eton College; ."a;-s~~lif!u~?'the wreck- Elliott (D), Bronson, to require 
have a group interested in fur lint tit be ted 60 S ud Am .... __ I_lured. With on'- a .... __ the father of an unborn ch1ld to 
ther entrenching themselves and 0 a ser e8 0 .presen , t ent8 re -- ...... .., 13 ....... bmit t di t t 1Ih ..... 1A one each month, under the au- lined flyin, suit to protect him au 0 a sease es ~ 
their coherents, determined that spices of the extension dlvision from frilid temperatures, he I the mother react positively. ': 

Oll);ahan Says Fear nothing shall interfere with their and The Daily Iowan. NOI\THFlELD, Minn., . Feb. 15 fioundered 25 miles throueh the _ ~ ,.,.. 
P Wh I pet schemes and the welfare of (AP)-Car1$n college today 01'- snow for three days. H. had noth- N G F t 

enneate8 0 e their associates." dered all campus social evenbJ ._ ... to W vL -
Of W E He accused the planning board IDJured La1lllderiDa' A Sblrl and contests cancelled beeause of .... eat, no matches, and only e 0 0 _ estern urope a short nap during the time. _: 

of "using the taxpayers' money to KA W CITY, Okla., (AP)-Mrs. an outbreak of Influema. Shreck reached temporary safe- H F -I 
establish clQ5e relationship with Jeff JODe8 was injured seriously Dr. Caroline Helmick, assistant ty In the cabin of a wood cutter ungarv. 81 S 

OMAHA, Feb. 15 (AP)-Mrs. the press and radio, and then de· while launderin, a shirt. A .22 diroctol' of the student health near here laat ni-ht. ......e mom- " 
Arthur P. Gulou, prominent - I' lati d 11 it to th I U .. th t . Id 6 tud .- of th .. • ..... SIgn egis on an se e cartr d,e fe out o. e shlr serVIce, sa 0 s en... f' In, he rode Into Coeur d'Alene, 
Omahan said today that fear per- people of Iowa, so that they will pocket onto the stove and ex- 800 el)l'olJ~ were beini treated telephoned hts wife and stopped BUOAPEST, Feb .111 (Thurs, 
meates the whole of western d d bbe ta .......... j i tals •• th eman a ru r-s mp ." ...... 0.. ploded, strlkin, her in the face. in mprov sed hospl In e an airplane search that had been day) (AP) - Count Paul Tel· 
Europe. She returned yesterday representation." She Is recovering. dormitories. under way since early Sunday. eld's first effort to form a new 
from a three-month trip througb "Let's see," Breen be,an, "who ------~-------------.....,._------ The Spokane, Wash., filer had HUJli8rian ,ovemment ended in 
Eogland, France, Germany, Hun· these 'villains,' these 'bandlta,' , not been heard frOlJl Iince he ra- failure this mo~ after Bela 
gary and Italy, these 'bri,ands,' are." G D S dd d dioed he was bein, blown eaat- Imredl, admitting part - Jewish 

No European, she said, knows He read the names of many of eor ge • to ar - ward, althOUih headed west at ancestr7, had resilned the pre.. 
when to expect what they are all the state's most ptomlnent clti- 15,000 feet, that his plane was mJership lind the task of draftfi'll 
~ure wlll come-war from the zens, and the names of four mem- Dean of the University of Iowa Graduate Qlllege shows the heavtly loaded with ice and he his anti-semitic meuurea fell to 

There has been ,eneral com
plaint that employers have com
peted for labor by offering higher 
waCes. The government's policy 
coll8istenUy haa been not to raise 
wa,es, but instead of increased 
PlY to offer workers such attrac
tions as the "power throueh JOY" 
or,anizatlon's vacation excursions, 
beautiful adorned worldn, places, 
1114 even in,. of ,ood fellowship 
attended by boIaes and workers. 

The navy received a low bid 
of $11,695,000 for each of two 
new 6,Ooo-ton light cruisers, sub
mitted by the Bethlehem ship
buiJdin/f cOI'poration of Quincy, 
Mass., as compared with tender 
of $12,950,000 by the Pederal 
Shipbuildin, and Drydock com
pany of Kearney, N. J., the only 
bidder. 

air and bombing attacks uPon bers of the senate. relationship of education to DEMOCRACY AND FREEDOM was cominI down "blind" throup oUter hand •. 
<great cities. She laid people In "Wouldn't it be sborter," In an article on page 2 of today'S Daily Iowan. heaV)' 101. With martial law In Budapest 
London told her tIley would not snapped Sen. A. J. Shaw, (R)., "I felt like giviN ~ lots of keepinl the capital unnaturall1 
be surprised If a rain of bombs Pocahontas, a proponent of the Turn to the editorial page now for this artiele giviOl times," Shreck said. "1 1ft ,lad I quiet, the short - llved effort of 
began within five minutes. Every bill, "to name the citizens of Iow41 more views on the questions with wblctl Iowa City Ia concern- cUdn't now. SometbJDI certainly Franz Kereaztes-Flsc:her, Imredl', 
man in Prance is prepared for not on these conunitteee?" pided me out. It just wasn't my minilter of the Interior, to form 
mobilization within five bour. Breen aareed, but conUnued inI itself during the observance of Brotherhood Day. time. 1 didn't even ,et a pin a new aovemment aleo ended In 
after the ooUce, ahe added. readlni. '--------------------------....! ICI'lItch." failure. .. 

--------------------------------------~~ 

Iowa City M~rch~nts Offer Nume~~us Bargains for Dollar Days 
,. ~ J 
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alist, 76 per cent; Franco, 24 per 
cent. 

These figures showed an 11 per 
cent increase for the loyalists 
over a survey made ip February, 
1937, when 65 per' c,ent ot the 
people favored the loyalists and 
35 pel' cent were' for Franco. 

Television 
Forges 
A. head 

THE DAILY IOWAN,lOWA em 

DEMOCRACY AND EDUCATION 

Dr. Stoddard Li11 Principles 
Of Democracy With Education 

* * * (F"br\iary 19 has been designated as National Bri>therhood 
Day by t~e National Conter nee of Chrlsl.lans and Jews. The 
» ... aese of \)lIs organlzJl,iknl is to b~lp make Am~lca safe for 
differences. and to create an a.tmospherc of good will a.nd under· 

* * * * * * children to sufler severe parental domination. And we know some
thing about the effects of this upon behaviOr abd adjustment. The 
impact upon the plastic and Insecure child is such as to push him 
toward rebellion, delinquency or emotional maladjustment. Of course 
it is a matter of degree. Some children are rather tough and resist-
ant: lhf'y learn to protect themselves. 
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University Ca1endar 
ThUJ'llday, February 16 "Modern Art Without Regret.s," 

10:00 a.m. - 12:00 m.-Concert, by Horst Janson, Art auditorium . 
Io""a Union JIlusic room. 8:00 ,.m.-Lecture by Dr. Lo.u1S 
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TELEVISION bas reached the 
stal:e of the talking motion pic
ture in its early development. 
Many remember the devastating 
criticism of the latter when VOices 
squawked and failed to synchro
nize with actors' lips. Tbe an
nouncement of an "all-talkil1g" 
picture was often receiv~d with 
hoos. Yet, today no one wi!jhes to 
go back to the silen~ mm, and 
the "talky" i~ a1n'\Ost an o\>so
lete term. One thinks of how ¢e 

. standing. T.tle D&lIy 'Jowan will publish an article each day this 
weelL ,wr)Uen by an 19wa Citlan on tbls Importallt subjeqt. 
Jleadlll'8 In6e.rcllted l~ Jett.l.nJ de!alled information about the 
JiCope :u.ad wQtk of tile National Conference oC Christians and 
jews s!lOuld write to Rev, Llewelyn .\.. Owen. FIrst Congrega· 
tlonal Church, lowa City. la.) 

3:15 .,p.m. and 8;00 p.m. - Con- Binstock. "Has Relifion Fjlile!f?". 
cert, St. Louis symphony orches- Senate chamber. Old Capitol. 

What all children need by way of mental, emotional and social tra. Iowa Union. TueSday, FebnUy U 
~tlmulation is the kind of democracy which penetrates into the heart 4:10 p.m. - Y.M.C,A! vocatIonal 10:00a..rn.-1Z:00 m.i 3:1, J~-The' ~!!~Ci;t:"~-d-P-re-s-s-!s'-e-x-cl-U-

siveiy entitled to use for republl
catton of all news dispatches 
crec,it~~ to ~t or not otherwise 
cre!!1tes! in this paper and also 
Ore' JOW' news published berein, 

) 

wit of Will Rogers, for example, By GEORGE D. STODDARD 

of things. They want to be accepted as equals, as companions. as guidance torum: Pro!. F. L. Mott. 5:~ '.m.; 7:0. p.m.-8:00 ".m. -
per·sonalities. An intimate and affectionate democracy. expressed speaker; room 221-A, Schaeffer Concert, Iowa Union music room, 
in the give-and-take of family relations. wiU be of lasting benefit hall. 7:00 p.m.-Formal dinner, lJn!· 

qn,imated plays and how com- Dc:a.n Ilf the Gradu.ate CoUeh of the 
edies and' tragedies of )?ast !lend . state UnLvcrslty of lowa 

7:30 - Iowa UnIon Board. Iowa versity club. 
to children. and through tbem to society as a whole. Union. 7 0 -C r b :3 p.m. amera cu. art alt· 

p\OCSl\nt, i~cltlding works of Shak- In ihe last few years, educators have 'paid increasing attention to 
E'speare, !¥lve been brou¥ht home the fundamllntal relationship between educalionai practice and the 
to a large public because the fijm princil1les of dejUocracy. Three I'ecent HUes of widely distributed 
has found its tongue. books prepared by the Educational Policies Commission are reveal

Similarly for the standard educational situation. A classroom in Friday, February 17 dltorium. 

EDIToRIAL DEPARll'MEN'I' which a teacher utterly dominates thirty or forty children (even Conference of MUsic Teaohers 8:00 p.m. - University {!Jar: 
Jllmea !'.ox _ ........... Managlng Editor while teaching the prinCiples of poUtical democracy!) is not a healthy and Supevvisors. ",Johnny Johnson." Untverslty 

01' inviting picture. There is nothing in the laws of learning or in 18:0. a.m.-1Z:01 m.; 2:00 p.m.- theater, Lythet Bowers ........... .News Editor 
B.!'. ,Cuter Jr ........... City Editor The miracle 01 television is ing: "Tbe Unique Function of Education in American Democracy," 

not yet complete, but it holds "The Structure and Administration of Education in American De
forth even greater prilmises than 

dl scipllnary requirements that calls lor this. As a nwtter of fact. 4:H p.m. - Concert, Iowa Union Wednesday, February H 
chi ldren learn more, do more, and are better behaved in a rather music room. 18:00 a.m.-12:~0 ni.; 4:H-8:ft 

did the "all-talking" motion pic- mocracy," and "The Purposes of Education in American Democracy." 

J. Dennis Sullivan ... .sports Editor 
Loren Hickerson .... Campus Editor r b j lbl . t W h b" 'd 8:10 p.m.-Concert by universi- p.m. -Concert, Iowa Union music ree, u. respons e. enVlronmen. eave 0 Jecttve eVl ence t h b . ti M 

that neither autocracy nor laissez fah'e makes for a good social or I bY ' '''~ amd.etr ,organrza ons, ac" room. Eula1.i.1I f9.ingbeil .... Society Editor 
B~ Bailmgardnet Photographer ture. The United States has made Public education is essential in a successful democratic govern

experiments, but has deterred to ment. Education is not likely to rise above its setting in tradition, 
Gther nations until such time CIs law, economiCS, p lilics and religion. When a dictator sets up a 
slandardized productiOn is as· totalitatiim state the child, as a citizen-in-the-maklng, tends to be
sured. -' come simply a CQg in the machine. He is useful primarily in advanc

j , i I ' . I rl",e all 1 onum. 7:4iS p.m. - German club: Folk 
educa iona sltuatron. I 9:00 P.m'. - Commerce Mart, Dance Evening. Womert's gyinna; 

--BV~£SS D£tART~T 
Torp..E. Ryan. Circulation Mgr. 
AfPI.. Vi.. Schmidt, Office Mgr. 

In sHort the principles of democraty in home, schOol and govern- Iowa Union. siqrn. 
ment tend to converge, They all point to the same need: a continued, Saturday, Ji'ebrua.ry 18 8:00 p.m. - Univer!\ity 'pl;J;: 
sincere and effective use of democratic principles in behalf of cHild Con1erence of Music Teachers "Johnny JOhnson." unlv~rSlti 
and social welfare. So far as childten are concerned, the greatest ot and SuPerVisors. theater. .. 

. -iEJ..UhONES 
EdMo)ow Office .... , ................... 4192 

England in the past year or ing the poli Icll.! aims of the ruling class. 
two h1\s televised pril!e fights. BUt the alms of AmerIcan education are much different from all 
football games and scenes from this, The whole program is designed to bring each child to his 
plays. Its latest effort was the highest self-realization, to stress individual fitness, personality and 
t~lecasting of Mr. J. B. Priestley's happiness as the supreme cultural goals. We want the child to think 

these is the emphasiS upon the worth of human personaUfy. Saturday classes. JhurSclty, F.ebrQa y %! . 
10:00 1UIJ.·12;OO m. - Recorded 10:00 a.IIl.-12:0~ rri.: 3:.t p.ns.; 

8eelety Editor ...................... , ... 4193 
Baalnea -0fL1ee ....... _ .... _ .... _, ... 4191 .. • • • • $ • .. ~ .. ~ • • • • • concert, Iowa Union music room. ~OO p.m.; 8:00 p.m.-IO;OO p.m. -

WtOTIUUUIOOD DAY SEltVlCJi;S AND PROGRAl\lS • 2;00 p.m. ~ Concert by univer- Concert, Iowa Union music room. 

FRIDAY, Fl):l3RUARY, 17. 1939 Yorkshite comeliY, "When We . '. • SuulllLY, Fell, 19, 10:45 a.m.-Catholic, Protestant and Jew • sHy chorus and band, Iowa Union. ' 2:00 p.m. - Afternoon bridge, 
• participating in Brotherhood Day service. First Congrega- * 8:00 .P.iIl. - Concert by Prof. University club, Are Married," directly from the for himself, to grow expert and ~elf-l'elial\tt. We expect hIm to lear,n 

'stage of St. Martin's theater in ' to collaborate and cooperate WIth others, bu.t the use of force IS • tional church. • and Mrs. Hans Muenzer, Iowa 4:10 p.rn. - Y.M.C.A. Vocational 
• Union. guidance forum: speaker, rrof. C. The Matter London. decried. 

The experiments with theatri- On the whole, the political concept of democracy is clearer than 
Sunday, .Feb. 19, 8 p.m.-University Student Inter-F<llth • Sunday, February 19 J. Posey, fUechanics and ~ydr~u-

• meeting, Macbride auditorium. • 2:30 -4:30 p.!JL: 7;00- 9:00 p.m.- Ucs; room 221-A. Schaeffer hall, 
Of Sppin cal television may proceed grad- its educa,tionlll counterpart. Such matters as freedom of thought, 

IN THE RUSH of the news it l 1ally because they dlstl\rb the of assembly, of speeCh and of religious worship are time-honored 
seems wise occasionally to at- comfort and distract the altentlon concepts in American public life. While there are lapses in truly 
tempt a look in perspective at of audiences in the theater prop- democratic practices under the stress of war-time conditions or as a 

er. But the interest of dlst,ant result of the temporary domination of a political boss, nev~rtheless 

til Monday, Feb. ~O. 12 noon-Iowa Cit)}' Inter-Faith Workers * Concert, Iowa Union music room. '7:30 p'.m. - Iowa Union board, 
• luncheon meetlng. D and L griJI. • 8:00 p.m. - University students Iowa Union. 
• Monday, Feb. 20, 4;10 p.m.-Old Capitol. Inter-Faith • vesper service, Macbride audltor- 8:00 P.rn. - University play: 
• meeting. Spea\<er, Dr, Louis Binstock. • ibm. "Johnny J 0 h n son," University 

some phase of the world's hap- t t th t th f spec a ors pl'ove~ a. e re me- courts low and high have sustained the basic rights of citizens. 
• Tuesday •. Feb. 21. jl to 8 II.m.-Human Relations FOI~um * Monday. Ji'ebr,-ary 20 I theater. 
• and Dinner. Rev, Father Donald Hayne, speaker. Congrega- * 10:00 a,tn. - 12;00 m.; 4:00 - 6:00 Friday, Febr.uary 24 

penings. We find this necessary men t of teleVISIon wlll steadlly' '.. . , 
at the presenl time as regards progress and before many years But the. same perso~ who, In politrcal areas. 1~ clear as to precept 

* tional church dinillg hall. • p.m. - Concert Iowa Union music 8;00 p.m. - University play: 
o room. "Johnny J 0 h n son," University • • • .. .) .. • * • • • • o • 4:10 p.m.-Lecture by Dr. Louis theater. reach the desired goaL I and practice may act bke a tyrant at home. It IS not uncommon for 

Spain, source of continually con-
flicting reports, -- -- E}instock, "The Intelligent Man's 8~OO p.m. - Iowa jntercollegi~te 

--.::....--....;.------------..... -~:...------ Approach to Immortality," sen· peace conference; Jeffrey Camp-
Are the Loyalists defeated? Not A. I 

e.ntireJy. it seems. There is still I Symphony I .A. II)() U IIII...J [) TUNING IN 
fighting. yet some few govern- Concert I ~ -.< 1"'1IIIIIIII 
ments have recognized already THE ST. LOUIS symphony will 
the Franco regime; and the great present two concerts in Iowa Uh· lli I: 
democratic powers of Europe 

By Loren Hickerson 
AI .1; J 

"THE AMEjtICAN WAY" 
• . • GeC\l'ge Kaufman'S current 

seem to be on the verge of such ion today, and thousands of local 
recognition. residents and visitors will go to 

As soon as rebel troops are ' hear them. T()W ~ 
trans(erred to the central zone of This is the fifth year that the 1"'1IIIIIIII 
Spain, last stTonghold of the loy- famous group has returned to 

I Broadway success. wiU be pre
sented on the K;L.te Smith hour 

I 
at 8 o'clock tonllrbt over tbe Co
lumbIa network. 

element or prOjected sound-and
pictures that seems universally 
certain. Of course weighted au
thority is on both sides of the 
qllestion, "Will television be prac· 
tically available in our time?" alists, we may. according to re- Iowa City, to play always to 

ports, expect military operations packed houses of enthusiastic 
there, Nearly one million rebel music lovers. 
trQO'pS ~uipped with the latest I We wonder, perhaps, if there 
implements of war will be ready isn't in that symphony. and in the 
for the battIe of Madrid within great world of classical m4sic 
tbree weeks. The rebels claimed which it represents, a little les· 
a seven-to-one superiority in son from which today's g rea t 
plan'li. 10-to-one in tanks and trouble makers in the chaotIc 
arr(lored cars and five-to-one in field of politics and international 
(lrtlllery pieces. aliairs could benefit.. 

The sympathizers with Franco, Vladimir Golschmann, a Rus-
of COl\rse, are saying the war is sian - Frenchman, is tbe gl'oup'~ 
won and recognitin should fol- condllctor. Included in the con· 
low at onoe. They fight as dili- ced programs are numbers by 
g&fliiy against the embargo being some of the world's greatest milS
]}fled as the loyalist sympathiz- tel'S - and they belong, not to 
ers do for the contrary. The set one nation. one creed and o\1e 
of questions that arise out of the color, but to as many d i v e r s e 
conflicl are as debatable as any branches of humanity as may be 
we find. found in the world today, 

Ther'e are two schools of Yet today's concert by the sym· 
thought on the Spanish situation. phony. li~e those in, past years. 
One paints the loyalist army as \~11l combme those different. mu-
51mbn-pure-the other paints the slcal temperamenUi Into a sm$le, 
rebel army likewise. Which is homogeneous whole. All .of us 
right? We wish we knew. WIll exper~ence the ~rlll of 

Kaltcnmeyer in his volume, beauty as 1t was cllnc~lved br 
".Editing the Day's News" blames Debussy, the Frenchman, TS.'1h /U· 
a part of the conflict on the sit- kowsky. the EUSSI1\n. and Men-
uation ariSing from the Catholic delssoh,n, the Ger~a.n Jew. , 
church's owne h' f . t 1 That s proof poslttve, we thmk. 

With 

MULE MILLER 

TJlE FRENCH HAVE A WORD 
FO~ IT 

Some of us have been lucky. 
not smart, lucky .. , We came to 
college. 

Usually we know it·s noth
inA' we've parllculal\ly deserved. 
. . . I remember, for example, 
that the most prOmising scien
tist in my high school class is 
now driving a. bread truck and 
supportinJ his mother. . . 

One of the girls wbo had a 
near a,ll-A a.vera.a-c now clerks 
In Woolworth's flve-and-ten at 
a salary of $7.70 weekly. 

Yale !\Ian 
One of the boys who had the 

co,mlllrtalile straigh t-C g r a d e 
point is now in his fourth year 
at Yale ... 

, . . But it means that those 
who've received the benefits trom 
society should in turn be social 
minded . 

Not Deserving 
The French realize that college 

graduates usually have little to do 
with it, that because one's par
ents are rich does~t mean the 
children are necessarily more de· 
serving . .. 

So most Frenchmen who've 
been to college plan to go into 
public service ; usually they are 
politicians-and good ones, . . 
They're good ones because they 
recognize that they have a debt 
to pay to society, , , 

, ,FREDERIC MARCil and FLOR· 
ENCE ELDRIDGE, the leading 
players of the sensational !patrt 
oUc success, will appear on K1\te s 
show. Singing "The American 
Way" marks another scoop for 
Kate Smith and her CBS pro-
gram. 

With every variety and dra· 
matlc program bidding for tbe pa· 
trlotlc epic. the star's astute man
ager, Ted CollinS. succeeded 
where others had failed. This 
agreement is a tribute to Miss 
Smith from two of her strongest 
admirers, Mr. and Mrs. March, 
who not only star In the draw a 
but produced it themselves, 

Miss Smith, long associated 
with Americanism and who made 
her pubUc debut as a child sing
ing for doughboys encamped in 
Washington during the war, will 
participate in the great drama 
by singing "God Bless America." 

Milkmen the patriotic 1\nthem written for 
That's wby retlr~d ~lkmen her reoently by Irving Berlin. 

On the basis of past and pres· 
ent performances, ral;llo's con
scripts from sta,ge and screen 
should meet all th,e requlrcments. 
These include Eddie Cantor, Bob 
Hope, Jack Haley, Flbbllr MIlGce, 
Burns Bn.d Allen, Diek Powell and 
JOlln BI~mdejl. 

Each of them is proving 
"sight" and "sound" entertain· 
ment value by box office stan
dards in the movies, personal ap
pearances and high ratings in ra
dio surveys. 

Similarly, the stelJar casts of 
Texaco's Star Tbeater and tbe 00' 
starring plays In Orson Welles' 
weekly Campbell Playhouse will 
qualify for televlislon without 
undue effort . . . tbe star tbea
ter's co .. trlbutlons woo1ll be Ken 
Murray. Ned Sparks, Frances 
Ll'ngford, Jimmy Wallington and 
Charlie Ruggles, aU with stage 
and ' screen backgrounds. 

seldom get elected to the Meanwhile, as stage and screen 
Ji'rench chamber of deputies. "The American Wa.y," w b i c b talent scouts grow gray wonder-rs lp 0 C~Pl a. that there is in man a constant 

There may be some Cathohc 01'- ·t f . 'l'ty h ' h ;~.s I repeat; some of us were . r' . . uru 0 sImI an , w IC ex.." 
garota I?ns m Amenca whl~h beyond the hQunds of political lu,*y ... 

. . . And that's why too most I ,robably will be pr6$ented at the ing where to get tomorrow's 
co liege grad~ates don't dream New York wor~d'8 fair next SUJll- stars, television experts have 
of stepping on the heads of mer. was u:rUten by one of their future glamour girls right 
their less-fortunate fellow hu- l\Juerlca's most suocessful play· at band! Television drama talent 
mans 10 make a billion (rancs. ,"rlgh,~ aDd a PulUzer prize win· is almost certain to come from 

show mterest in the faSCIst beUef and racial homogeneity. 
Frllnco, yet we ~ow as a fa~t It's just a tbought, but with 
that th~ Catholic chu:ch, IS this truth in mind, perhaps there 
stro]1g1y m lavor o~ th~ pnnclples are ways in which those bonds of 
behmd such orgamzations as the unity may be applied to fields 
National Conference of Chris\,- outside that of music. 
illn$ and Jews Which fosters tol-
erance and works toward peace 
and brotherhood. 

The question of Catholic sym
pathy with Franco, and therefore 
with faScism. has been raised but 
haS never been answered, in 
America, 

One of the propaganda organ
izations which is in sympathy 
with the loyalists is the Ameri
clln I.ehgue for Peace and De

Regina Rakoczy of that 

You've 
He(lrd This 
Befo,.e 

WE COULD tell you agaln that 
"he who cuts the oamp.us walks 
alone." but someone hqs sug,est
ed to us that many per:;ons are 
getting so careless about that mat
ter of campus beauty that the say
ing might more approprillteh' be 
"you're with the masses when you 
cut the campus." 

Appearances do oount as far a 
campus lawns are concel!tled. And 
among t.he more elite lawps, solid 
colors, not stripes. are predicted as 
being the rage for spring. 

A measure to allow WOIlM\l1 to 
vote in cel'tain elections is bein, 
considered in BermUda. Guess 
they're Ilnding out that the ladies 
know their onions. 

says. "Con trary to 
6Qrnt newsp~r reports, the 
Spmish government is confident 
and. more integr ted. It is not 
ready to surr.ender to the Insur
gen.ts. Actually, it has brought 
the people in Loyalist Spain clos
el' together and strengthened their 
determination to resist and drive 
Cl,lt the foreign mercenaries in 
ti"\eic country. Tbey have been 
clefwding their land against un
be.llevable qdds. The enemy has 
been eQ.uipped Oy Germany and 
l\a~V with huge quantities of the Jockey Don Meade, suspended 

three years ago for betting on 
most modern war macl1.inery and other horses in races in which he 
trOOJl/l; on the other h1\Xld, Loy- \Vas riding, has been Qrin,in, in 
aliit Spain has been deprived of so many winners sinoe be was re
the very arms to defend herself." instated in Florida that the man at 

To cl,rllw any conclusions as to the next desk suggests thllt Don 
whici,l side is Qr should win seems must be betting on his own mounts 
to be impossible due to the na- now. 
ture of the evidence whioh has 
been presented, A laundress is women's goH 

Til, sympaUlies of the Ameri- champion of the Philippines. We're 
oan people, however, are told in told she's very handy with the 
the reports of the Gallup poll. iron. 
The Institute of PubJic Opinion 
lIeked the question: Which side 
db YQU sympathize with in the 
Spa.ish war-loyalist or Franco? 

The results in 1938 were: loy-

Chinese reUgious vej,etarians 
blame wars on exe ssive c6n1U~P! 
lion of meat. We don·t like to leave 
spi nach out of it altogether, 

¥II yei w).len YOU heard tb~ 
talkW ia U\e fr~temlty houses 
jwNl atl:oui~-town fou'd ne.v.el' 
kJl_w It ... You'd realize t~t the 
IlIl~rlM. shan inherit the Ilartb, 
tbey I&y. 

___ nero It II a ckamatlo demonstra- I such daily script shows as "Betty 
When we find a two-word 410n of the democratic method of ' and Bob." "Girl Alone," "Val,i· 

translation for noblesse oblige , Ure and a. oha.l1ena-e to the to~lI· ant Lady,", "Those Happy Gil-
and stop being snobbish about a , tarlan Systell1.l. mans," "Her HOI:lOr, Nllncy 
B.A. degree, we mll.y be on our James," "Big Sisler" and "Your 

Nebleue Obi Ice "ay to stepping forward politl- As . mistress· of - ceremonies on Family and Mine." 
The Prenoh have words for it cally. . . her weekly variety program, Kate 

N '''- .... ·t f:ill sing old and new songs. in-.. 0......- o_.e, tbey call ].. d tl. J t 
It·s not tr1\Uslatable into English But probably we won.t. 1'0 uce "e JUdrich fami y wi h 
~;;::~;:::::::::::~;:;;~;;~~::~~::::::::::::::~ zra Stone; funnymen Abbott : and Costello. the Ted Straeter 

H llywood Sights and Sounds i~~rus and Jack Miller's orches-

By 1t0~BIN COONS TBE FlLE$ SBOW 
. that SeJ.znlok·In&ernatloJUlI 

HOLLYWOOD-Big-time stuft: . It's like turning back the clock pl04ures has plac~ TOIllDlY Dor· 
O!,\e thc- Warner ranch at Cala- to go on the "Rose of Washington \leY'$ book, "Love In Swlndlme." 
b ~QO t h d S "t d Al J ls ulMler conalc\eratbln for rau PIIO-asas sQmj!" ex rllS are on an .qu~re se an se~ o. on duetien • . . If the deal Is con. 
to hel.p Pllull\lluru J;\wez defy the slOgJng nonchalantly m the aIsles summated Dorsey aDel members 
raised guns 01 a firing squad as he of a bur!esque theater set. Th.e of hill ba~d may appear In the 

song he slOgs-or rather moves hIS IU In 1 ···-ed I 
marches along down a block-long lips to as the "playback" sings it m eaouc ro es •.• 
$treet into the low building held for him-is "Pretty Baby." The 
by Joseph Calleis as Urad!, usurp- first take he plays it with typical 
er of Juarez's power in Mexico. Jolson cheer and personality stuff. 

, that talent, at least. is one 

The set-specially bullt and in- The second he does with a worried lof those pictures in which hero 
chiding an old mission church- expression, which fits the part and heroine, after an impromptu 
represents the town of Matamoras. better but not Jolson. meeting. start on a whirl of gamb-

Muni as Juarez-and with that A llttle more than ten years ago ling fun during which they can't 

T9NJ;(>HT'S SBOWS 
NBC-RED ~ETWORK 

6:15-Vocal VarleUes. 
7-Rudy VaIJee. 
II--Good News of 1939. 
9-Blllf CrOliby. 

COLUMBIA 
6:30-"oe Penner. 
7-Kate Smith's hour. 
8-Major Bowes. 
9-Anclfe Kost.elaDetz. 
9:45-;tVlewpoints of Americans. 

NBC-BLUE 
7-Jerry Belcher's NelA'hbors. 
7 ;aO-ROlJl;1ester's Philh.rmo~lc. 
8:SO-Amerlca's Town Meeting. 

w~th a sort o;f sigh, "and Illst 
month, and last week, and day
before-yesterday I was married 
too." 

But he won't give further. The 
picture he did with Barbara Stan
wyck was called "This Is My Af
fair" and I think that is how he 
feels about it, in four easy words. 

make-up he isn't Muni any longer Jolson was the qnly movie star in lose. The sCl'ipt says they get mar
-arrives at street's end in a coach town doing any singing for the ried then-which is when the let
driven by Vladimir Sokoloff, steps mike, His sound stage was a down and the humdrum begin. 
down. and with most of the 500 sweatbox. housing more jitters Today they're at the binge;> table. 
supers at his heels, he marches sol- than today'S swing craze has pro- winning hands down, on an elabo
emnly on l!11adi's headquarters. As duoed. Wben Jolson sang "Sonny rate "playhouse" set where in th~ 
the Uradi troops line up, Ie.vel Boy" nobody believed that sound background a fine new car is about 
their guns, the crowd taIls back would make much of a dent in the to. be raffled off. They're putting Boom in Phones 
but J~arez ~rches alone. never movies. or that some day Jolson their bingo winnings into a $2 • 
\=hang~ pace. 1'he sol~\!l'S ignore coulli sing "Pretty Boy" on a Hcket on the car in the next scene, Seen In India 
1heir commander's order to fire. sound stage where nqbody worried and while the camera is shifting 
lower their weapons as Juarez much about sound. And neither for it Myrna sits down and looks 
mar~h8s unn~hingly through. . . Alice Faye nor Tyrone Power, at some stills, Bob repairs to his 

Safely behind the camera. grim then. would have dreamed that set dressing room where pretty 
Muni Juarez relaxes into a grin. today they'd be co-starred with soon I bust uf> his nap with the 
"That t09k coul'aie," h'e says. Joison . question: "Does. he know t!e's $.0-
"ImWrie mY walking so bravely • • • Ing to be mamed when this PlC-
Into fholM! 1\1" - knOWing they It's "Lucky Night" (01' l'tIyrna tUl'e is (lone?" 
weren't loaded!' Loy and Robcrt Taylor. It·s one Bob rears up and says, "Yes," 

NEW DELPH[ (AP)-The ,ov
ernment of India is to spen'd about 
$10.000,000 on improvement ot the 
~ndlan telephone system during 
the ntxt five years. 

In ten years tr\lnk liri~s hatle In
creased by 43,000 mil811 and local 
telephone lines by 26,000 miles. 

ate chamber, Old Capitol. , bell, speaker; senate chamber, Old 
7:30 p.rn. - Lecture u!\der aus- ' Capitol. 

pices ot Iowa Section, American 
Chemical SOciety, by Prot. C. s, (For Information ~e .. -1Ina 
Marvel; "The Structure of Vinyl dlates htJoDd . tbls schedule, aN 
Polyners." Chemistry auditorJum. reservations In the PresdeJif. 

7:30 p.m. - Humanist society: ' office, Old Ca.pitol) 
I 

General Notices 
Humanist Society 19ymnasiUm at 2 p.m. Slltltrday. 

The next meeting of the Hu- CAROL DUNGAR 
marust society will take place 
Monday. Feb. 20, at 7:30 p.m. in 
the art auditorium. Horst Jan
son will speak on "Modern Art 
Without Reg.t:ets." 

EUGENE JOLIAT, 
Secretary 

Vocational Guidance 
Prof. Frank L. Mott, director of 

the school of journalism, will 
speak at the weekly vocational 
guidance forum in room 221A, 
Schaeffer hall, at 4:10 p.m. Thurs- I 
day, Feb. 16. 

FRANK BODENHEIMER 

Ou tlng- Club 
Outing club wlll have a SKating 

party Saturliay afternoon, Feb, 18, 
H the weather is unsuitable, 

there will be a hike insteaq. There 
wlll be a 10 cent charge for re
freshments, All those Interested 
sign up at the women's gyl\lnasium 
and pay the 10 cent fee, All in
terested wJll meet at the women's 

---. 
Fireside Discussions 

The fireside discussiQ,. groups 
of the reilgious aotivities !loaM 
originally scheduled to begin Fe~. 
12 have been postponed one week, 
to start Feb. 19. House~ who still 
wish to have a discussion group 
arc asked to notify the religious 
activities office as soon as 1105-
sible. 

HILLIS HAUSER 

Questionnaires 
W III those students ha ving ques

tionnaires in their possession pJease 
fllJ them out and l'eturn them to 
Prof. Jung's oftice at Ollce. 'This is 
important. 

PROF. MOSES JeNQ . 

Newman OIub Da.nee 
The Newman cluIY for CathOtic 

students will stage a pt;e-Ienl.en 
party and dance Saturday. Feb. 
18. from 9 to 12 p.m, in the music 

(See BULLETIN pace 6J ,-

A New Yorker at large 
By George Tucker . 

3 • ... .... 

NEW YORK-The last baseball 
that the late Colonel Ruppert ever 
autographed is in Dairen, Man
choukuo. Imd belongs to Dr. Roy 
H, Akagi's 15-year-old son, a slen
der, basebalhcrazy kid who 
~itches for the Dairen high school 
team, 

It may appear strange that so 
valuable a souvenir should w{ln
der so far afield, yet when you 
remember that Dr. Akagi himself 
is a rabid fan. that his father-in
law introduced baseball to the 
Japanese people, and that his son 
is a tQP-flight hurler for II typioal 
Intensely enthusiastic Japanese 
team, the idea doesn't seem so in
congruous after !Ill. 

A reporter from this office 
helped gather the signatures for 
~his spheroid. He went over to 
~rooklyn and got Babe Ruth to 
~ign it. Then he wenl up to the 
stadium. where Manager Mc
Carthy. Gehrig, DIMaggio, Gomez 
bnd all the Yanks wrote their 
names on it. And after that he 
took it to the bedside of. the Colo
nel, then in the early stllges of 
what was to prove his final illnes~. 

• * • 
It was the last baseball he ever 

l\utogra,phed. Then George Sut
ton of the Suttlln News Agency 
ana a 1rle.nd of Dr. Ak!lgi for
warded It to the doctor for his son. 
The prize arrived jl.\sl after the 
Yanks had whipped the Cubs for 
their third straight champIonship, 
and in Dalren the excitement was 
so intense that, by specilll request, 
the ball was placed in II downtown 
window, where thousands trooped 
by to do It reverence. 

Dr. Akagi is a noted lecturer. 
an executive of the South Man
~houkuo. rpO~IIY. ~!i Qn authority 
on wd ld atttilrs; tits son is Am~rl
can bom .. nd ed~cll~d. and, al
though he is EI star hurler for the 

x _ 

Dairen high school team, he ~it 
not be eleded to captaincy be
cause he doesn·t speak the JIipe. 
nese language fluently, The ;nung 
man is now adjusting thiS. 

• • • 
Despite the l?reterttious di8nib 

that surrounds Broadway 9lilm, 
the people of the theater seld9m 
can resist a gag line. 

Rarely in the history of. the foot
ligh ts has a star been attenad 
with such reverence as that &e

corded Sarah Bernhardt when tile 
noted French actress came to thlI 
¢ountry for long tours that 011· 
times included performances ilvea 
under tents. Today she is sill 
spoken of by young actresSE$ and 
playwrights in awestruck tones. 

But, that reverence was forcot
!en for a little while the • 
night when Jack KirIdand~s pi., 
of the Florodora ,lrls, "I !lJust 
Love Someone." opened. 

One of the Florodora gir,ls was 
boasting effusively about her coli· 
quests among the man, courtiers 
who were pursuing her. • 

"Sit down, Sarah, It one of It* 
other FJorodol'Rs squelched her. 
"before you start another tQuf
of your lovers." 

* .. 0 

Among the rndlo p~ 
sponsonid by rnanUfIl!!tUr;rs. cit 
popular ci,arettes is the Hil PIt
rade, an imporiant weejtl1 e.eat 
because it summarizes Ameri8'l 
cunent musical trend. I 

Last week it was found that fi'ft 
or the 10 melodies chbHn ..... 
the composl tions at one nIIi, 
Johnny Mercer, and five times 
(iurm, the prOll'8m homait .. 
paid to his name. It II a I1)JttIIr 
of l'ecord that Johnny was ·J 
Pl~!Ised younil mP,l\ w~el\~ .• 
took phlce beC!ause~ ~l! e~ ·t.· . 
knows, he is the ",.c. o( • ii 
cigarette program. 

( 
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St. 
35· 
OV~ 
Down 
Of Ft. 
InRo 
J, Bock S~ 

Points Wh 
Marians 

81. Mary's 
J. Bock, f.., ... 
DeFrance, i " 
G. Chadek. 
Bannon, f .. 
Shindhelm. 
Sthmidt, c .. . 
Brock. 
B. Brock, 
Eakes, g. 
J. Ctladek, 
cole, g ... .. 
Knoebel , 

rt.. Madison 
Arie, 
Kokjohn. 1.. .. 
Danley, L .... 
Coons, 
Watzneuer, 
Thorn, g .... . . 
Hunt. g ....... . 
Kriegel', g .. 
Davidson, 
SUper, g ........ . 

high gym 
point lead 

high lor 
Dan Arie. 

outstanding 
was all over 
up Rambler 
In general 
team from 
beating. 

George 
scoring for 
8 free throw 
lTIents ot 
Bock 
ity 
center. 
few minutes 
fouled as he 
the lead wi 

KOkjohn. 
In the first 
son. a free 
count at 6-1. 
Ifred out 01 
In front of 
!led in 

tral. this 
Coon. pt. 
a charity 
isn guard, 
baaket as the 
iICOre being 10 
bIers. 

Watzneuer 
Central, and 
in a hard 
Schmidt sank 
Jack Bock got 
shot on a 
Hunt. Ceni.J;sl 
an angle shot. 

There was a 
both sides, 
nectinc with a 
traI. DeFrance 
and Tony 
quick basket. 

Cole got a 
Mary'l and 
for Ft. 
Score at the 
St. Mary·s. 

Hunt. 
two gilt 
foul, and 
free one for 
Bock went in 
llIore pOin Is to 
Kokjohn made 
the quarter. 
ltamblera. 

St. Mary's 
ten on 
IIld George 
other. Chadek 
Tony Brock 
)to Madiion 
throw. and 
fIeld ' Ioal. 

st. MarTs 
kelly Cleaners 
.... ,041. in 



St. ltlary' s In 
35-25 Victory 

\ Over Central 

D A I L Y IOWAN tf-High Drops 

I Down Central 
Of Ft. Madison 
In Rough Tilt 
J. Bock Scores Ten 
Points While Pacing 
Marians to Victory 

81.. Mtr"y'S (35) Ie ft pf tp 
J. Bock, f ......... .............. .4 2 2 10 
DeFrance, f ............. ....... O 1 1 1 
G. Chadek, 1. ............... 3 2 2 8 
Bannon, 1..._ ............ ....... 0 0 0 0 
Shinclhelm, f .................... O 0 0 0 
~nmidt. c ...................... l 2 4 4 
Brock, c ............................ 2 2 3 6 
B. BrOCk, g .................... l 0 1 2 
Eakes, g ......................... O 0 1 0 
J. Chadek, g .•. ....... .•...... 1 0 3 2 
Cole, g .............................. 1 0 2 2 
Knoebel, g ....... ............... O 0 0 0 

Tot:lls ............ 13 9 19 35 
rI.. MedllOn (25) fe ft pt tp 

Arie, f... ........................... 1 1 3 3 
Kokjohn, L .... ..... ......... 1 3 1 5 
Danley, f... ........... ........... 0 1 2 1 
Coons, c .. ......... ............... 1 1 1 3 
Walzneuer, c ........ ..... ... 2 2 3 6 
Thorn, g .......................... 0 1 1 1 

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 16, 1939 ------------------------------------
All-UNIVERSITY BOXING, WRES'fLING MEET NEXT WEEK Scoring Flurry 

* * '* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * In Last Half With entries alrendy beginning in Quad, Co-oP. town and frater- the same. Tentatively, wrestling a blank from the physical educa- be no extra rounds fO£ the boxers. and Sam Karchomsky, 121. 
to come in for the all-university nity divisions, with the winners has been set for Monday and Wed- tion office, have a physical ex- Weights will be the same lor Freternity: ~iUiam RichardsQn Down 
boxing and wrestli ng tourneys, being brought together for the all- amination, and leave the entry both meets, and the same as col- (Beta Theta PI), 128; Roberl Mc
which begin next week, the big- univerSity event. This year. it nesday nights, while boxers will card, with the doctor's signature, legiate wrestling weights: heavy- I>Qwell, lU; Wayne Anderllon. 155; 
gest events of the intramural pro- will be the same, but with the ad- square off on Tuesdays and at Dr. Beebee's ott ice. weIght, 175, 185, 155, 145, 138, 123 Charles Thompson, 145 a ll of Sill

Champ~ 

gram are gettin, ready for an- dition of Hillcrest as a fourth Thursdays. The program is sched- . Another change in the manner and 121. There will be no extre ma Chi. 
other year. league. . uled to get under way next Wed- of handling the affair will be ef- poundage allowed as there. was Only town entry so far is Bill 

Last year there were over 200 Accordmg to Dr. Fred Beebee nesday when the wrestlers start. last year. Berryhill, 165, while George Falk, 
intramural athletes in the two of the men's physica l education de- Deadline on entries will be Tues- fected, this one in the matter of Among the wrestlers, there are 
tourneys, swinging gloves and partment, entries in the boxing day. decisions. In the wrestling bouts, four entries so far In the Quad di- also a town stud.ent, become the 
grappling tor university titles. tourney will compete on two nights One change has been made in the referee will decide the win- first entry in the boxing tourney 
The program was run of! last each week until 1he meet is com- the manner of entering the meet. ner, while lhe boxers will go three vision: Everett Linn, 165; Arthur when he put his name down as a 
yearwithseparatemeetsbeingheld pIe ted and the wrestlers will do Men wishing to enter must secure rounds to a deci$ion. There will Johnson. 175; Robert Mulll, 145; 175 pounder. 
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LOWRY, POULOS, BEAT BOB 
ALLEN'S SWIMMING MARK 

Whitney Martin's 

SPORTS 
TRAIL 

Burn , Krogh Lead 
Blues' Assault On 
Tiffin Quintet 

"In an informal scrimmage held 
yesterday afternoon, U-High out
scored Tiffin. Johnson county bas-
ketball champions. 39 to 22. Tif
fin's loss was their second within _ 
three days to an Iowa CiU- team, 
City high having defeated them 
Monday night, 55 to 32. 

Jack Shera, who &'alned state 
wide recocnltion several weeks 
aco when lie scored 73 polntl" 
&calnsi Ely, paced both quJnl.etl 
with 14 markers. hera. counted 
12 of his poInts In the final half. 

Capt. Ed Burns and Ernie 
Krogh. U-High veterans, garnered 
13 and ]2 points respectively to 
lead the Rivel'men's attack. J. DENNIS 

SULLIVAN 
Down Fistic Trail With Feder 

• • • • • • 
The scrimmage was mal'red by 

ragged ball handling on the part 
m;w YORK, Feb. 15 (AP)- of both aggregatiOns. The Brech-

Dogs and Dogs 
And Roo! Ones 
And Proud., Too 

• • • 
Hunt, g ................. ~ ........ .. 1 2 0 4 
Krieger, g ........... .. ........... 1 0 4 2 
Davidson, g.. .......... . ... 0 0 0 0 
Super, g ..... ..................... O 0 0 0 

If big Jim Kelley's friends 
are worried abouL his condition, 
they needn't be - it's only a cold 

Hawklets Drill 
For Invading 
Dike Quintet 

Hammerin' Henry May Battle Davey Day In 
In Madi on Square Garden 

Relays Set 
Tank Records 
In Iowa Pool 

in the head and he'll be up and Practicing o!fenslve plays By SfD FEDER Bob Allen, freshman swimming 
NEW YORK, Feb. 15 (AP) - Paul Damski announces his 

lermen unle..,hed a potent scor
New Yorkers have been going til i.ng attack that completelY baWed 
the dOgs the past few days, and the Johnson county champs. It . ~ 
many a ciUlen who until recentl.v was the first time this season thai 
wou1ct have guessed offhand that the Blues fought desperately for . 

the rebounds olf their own bas· 
a Doberman Pinscher was a pair ket and, as a result, both Burns 

Tot:lls ..... ... 7 11 15 25 
Score at halI: St. Mary's (20), 

Ft. Madison (13). 
OUicials: Larson and Geiger. 

out of the hospital in no time. " against various defensive forma- Rainy day drippings along bash flailing Finlander, Gunnar Bal" coach, and once Iowa's greatest 
Earl Chism, university boxing tions, City high's Little Hawks boulevard: lund, is on the way back to these breaststroke, stood by last night 
coach, will referee the coming last night got down to serious Natie Mann of Connecticut and shores and is signed. for three while Bob Lowry crack~ the 
eastern Iowa boxing tournament practice for the coming game Buddy Knox of Ohio were match· fights in MInneapolis. . . The 
-and he'll probably do a good . . . ed today lor a heavyweight fight dates are March 11, March 31 and Allen 200'yard breaststroke rec
job. . . According to Eugene WIth the fast stepping DIke fIve . . in Madison Square Garden March April 14 . .. Damski says it should ord over the long course at the 

By BILL EAGEN Trowbridge, director ot Iowa Coach Merten sent his cagers 13 ... Mike Jacobs still has three be good business to brlng the University of Iowa pool. And, it 
C·t ' ti 1 t te was only five minutes later that Dally rowan sports Reporter I Y s reerea ona cen er, ams through long practice drills and dates to rill in the garden that Gunnar into the Minnesota Scan· 
h b t d tr W t Lowry saw his new record uno!· 

t M ' R bl b dave een. .en ere .om e s then rested hIS' men b-~ore send- I month ... And don't be surprised dinavian country ... But can you S . ary s am ers ounce B h Tiff W t L b ty SI >C.1 ficlally beaten by the sophomore 
ranc, Ln, es 1 ~r, g- , l.ng them into a hard scrimmage ' if Henry Armstrong tangles with imagine a Finn lightlng in Min- George Poulos. 

baCK last night trom the defeat ourney C. C. C. and TIpton for John Maher was absent from I Davey Day. the Chicago clouter, neapolis on St. Patrick's day. .. In fact, the lirst four men that 
they suffered from Wilton Junc- the tourney and some of the boys last night's drills and Mark Lil- in one of them . . . Mike wanted Only one 01 Barlund's opponents Coach Dave Armbruster put lnto 
lion to completely tie up a help- look ple,:ty tough .... It appears lick took over his guard post. Armstrong and Lou Ambers or is definite so lar - he's Harry the water in the breaststroke re-
less. harried Central five from now as If the serles of slugfests Th t k d thl d POOI'O Montanez but Lou wanls Thomas . . . Damski also signed le 

will pack plenty of punch and ~l eam
d 

f WtO~ e s~oo y an
ed 

to wait for the o~tdoor season and his middleweight, Eric Seelig. for lay averaged better than Al n's 
Ft. Madison, 35 to 25. will become an annual affair. . . easl y e ea e a um compos Montanez just wants to walt a go with Glen Lee, the Nebraska best time of 2:42.8. Lowry, swim' 

Th o scoreboard in the Clty B H k II kn . th of reserves and sophomores min, first, ended his 200 - yard 
< uss ac er, we own In ese "d ' ht . th whenever Hammerin' Hennery's nailer. in Los Angeles March 14. 

high gym recorded a twelve parts as a very competent boxer To WIO FrJ ay rug, e name is mentioned ... ROB C 0 e journey in the record smashing 
point lead for the Marians mid- and wrestler, has entered a team Hawklets must devise a dete?se Toles. the Detroiter. and Maurice Fred ApOltol1'lI next battle may time of 2:41.5, but Poulos, swim-

which he thinks will mow down for. Wumkes and Plachn, ~gh Strickland, the New Zealander, be with Jock McAvoy, wbo knock. ming in the third leg on the reo 
way in the tinal quarter, and the opposition ... And, in order to scor~ ~e"; who have led DIke may be another punch-party on ed 'em dead. for a while on hls lay. splashed over the dls~ance in 
at no time during the fracas did accommodate the little feUas in t(l vIctOries m all but two games . . the March 3 card. . . first trip over from En&'lan~ a 2:~O.7 for what would have been 
they even appear in danger from the tourney officials have de · The team has lost only to the couple of years b~k ... The ut-- still another . record. except for 

ot pliers today was speaking in- ano Krogh were credited with nu· 
telligently on the merits 01 the merous tip-in shots. 
Pekingese and Pomeranian' thl' The Blues led throughout the 

, ' .entire contest, holding a nine to 
ChIhuahuas and the Japanes six advantage at the conclusion of 
spaniel. the initial period. During the sec-

Dors and DO,,11 ond quarter they built up an im-
The occa ion was the Westmin- pressive 20 to 9 lead which they 

held Ilt the intermlsison. 
ster kennel show. and it ls diUi- During the final hal! Coach 
cult to comprehend how they got Brechler substituted freely, but 
so many dogs together under nevertheless the Blue Hawks con
Madison Square Garden roof. An- ~~~~ to hold a decided ndvan-

other Whistler masterpiece, no i=============' 
doubt. 

It was a perfect settlnl ror a 
flea circUlI, but a flea would have 
had 1'0 more cballce tban a IItray 
ca~ in thet polished and medicated 
buncb ot tboroughbreds, wbleh 

'Collegiate' 
Fur EnO'aged To 

College Girl 
the invaders. cided to let' them compete in a powerful Becl(enridge club. Uncle Mike'" headJn&' for Miami tie birdies ""1 der Moxie Schme- the r.91e which says a record-

novice division - providing they In view or their victorious reo Saturday ... Will mop up some lin&" may tI&'ht Barlund in Chl- br,eakmg performance must sta.rt rlonled In sbe frola vHt·poekel SOUTHAMPTON, Eng., Feb. 15 
Jack Bock. slippery Marian are under ]6 years of age. cord, a win over the City high SUDShJne and take a look. at tbe ca&,o late in the IIprln&, ... Mlkel'hvll~dh tthhe gun'

d 
So, Lowry shll editions willi a berk like a mut- (AP) - Tommy Farr, British 

forward. led both teams in scor- Perbaps you knew f.bat Abner boys Friday night would push fi .. bts down thet-a.way Feb. 22 ..• Jacobs Is bewaJlln&" the fact thd 0 s e recor . fled sneeze to l Bern.rds wltb hea~ywejght . boxe:, bashfully 
Ing with a 10-point total He Doubleday - eeneraJly credited the Dike team up as lone of thc He Isn'l even lalnUy Interested In prIncipals In most of the hie pro- The combined time of Lowry, voices two octaves below bass. conlld d to lOtervlewers toda?, ." 
was followed by George Chadek, with bavlnc developed the .. ame outstanding teams contending for the Tony Galento-Abe ;Feldma.n posed matches want to walt lor Johnson, Brankamp and Poulos There were jet black: or snow that he was e~gaged to an Amen· 

f ball didn't t u. th tate tit! D'k h de! t d was 10:49.1 or an average of can college glrl-a brunette. 
bis running mate at forward 0 base - a a .. e s e. I e as ea e thing, but wUl be aU eyes for the heavier 8u&,ar in the outdoor 2:42.3 as against 1he old mark wh~te F.rench. poodles, clipped so "I suppo e I cannot kee» It 

He (Doubleday) was supposed to other class A schools this year Solly Kriecer's dance wltb Ben season. re\.ber then co to the posi of 2'4'26 i.helr nudsectlOns seemed encased back a"v Jo".er," Id tb We
'
-"-with 8 points. Watzneuer was h I ..... '..d tb .- 1839 d last eli 'n t d ~I t ..., _ ..... ave or .... a""'.. e .. ame ... an year were ml a e Brown... If Solly wins, Mike Indoon. . . But Uncle JYLIke lsu' F~t; th~ mile, the breaststrokers, 10 snug mulls. There were Al- man as he arrIved In England 

high for Central with 6 points. and the first contest was supposed from the state finals by the says he'll make such an offer for exaetly hearlbrokea over it. . . with nine men swimming in the JluI.n hounds, mostly ears, legs from the Unlted tales aboard 
Dan Arie, forward. was the to have been played at Coopers· championship Diagonal club in Il a Krlecer·Fred ApostoU mldclle- He, hlm&elf, admits outdoor cards relay turned J'n the oIfl'cial mark d t IJ Ilnd n more stomach 

outstanding man for Central. He town, N. Y. Howewr, the facti "sudden death" overtime con- wei .. ht cbamplonship tleht t hat iD New York UlIs lwarner will " an a 0 the liner Queea Mary. "Ye, I 
was all over the floor, breakina are these _ 'Alexander Car t _ test. I..... ff drmw 35 ,- 48 per unt more than lof 24:43.1, whIle the backstrokers, thl\fi a washboard. .There wcre am en&"a&,ed, but I would not ten 

.. "t'll take SoUY's .",,1.. 0 •.. .. .. '" 12 in number, stroked their mile lhe dachshundes, frIendly little her name e~n tor a hundred 
up Rambler offensive thrusts and wrlcht of New YOI"k City, not And It BroWli wins. well then In previous yeers beeause of the .·n 22'.55.1. Tl'me lor the first bl It h. I 

C t brown and ac pooc es so ollll thousand P41Wld . 
In general keeping the en ral Doubleday, drew up the "base- Lower B, In he'll be the lucky boy. • . world felr. four men .·n the backstroke, Tony lL t tak . 
Itam from suffering a tougher ball square," which now is the we)' mus e a curve In sec- "All I can say is that she is 20 
beating. diamond, l&&e in 1845 or eerly In Bremer, Tom Saluri, Al Arm· lions, like a hook - and -ladder years old and is American of 

George Chadek started the 1846, and that "square" provldlnr Fe I W Odds on Seabiscuit Jump As I bruster and Brankamp, was 7:27.7 truck, and with lega so short they English extraction and is still at 
Icoring for the Ramblers with for nlne·man teams, was used for rna s in over the 600 yards. can. lie down standfng up. college." 
a free throw after several mo- the first dme in HobelLeD. N. J.. All told. there were upwards of ADd Real 0_ Farr said the girl gave him !\ 

IT,ents of floor-work. Then Jack June It, 11" ... CerUvri&'ht ancl R II B k G 'd Race World Discusses ID]e ury a dozen marks set in the relay Amon .. our tavorltes were Uae diamond ring. 
Boc ..... u~I_'- .- the v-'ck-r. usse US, rl carnivaL For most of the dis· Sealyham terrlen, llviD& models -------

k connected with two char· I,.. ~"'M:ZI'" AU&' ~ lances, there are no national 
It, tosses, Don Schmidt, Marian bocker baseball club, 01 New Ace, Leads Mates marks listed over " .. _ '''' _ yard of the toJ do" feund hana"lnc eu Goodness! He's 

. b t York d f·_..·.. firs' defl lte H d S H .. 00: "" Chrll&mas trees. Snow white, eyc~ center, dropping III a ucke a , ra..,... ~ ... e · . n · To Quad Crown T . la M t owar ays orse course. The swinvners, in free 
lew mlnutes later. Schmidt was bueball rules duriDe tile winter , rtangu r ee style, breaststroke and backstroke po.... Ira. 8Quare ..... like Going to Defy 
fouled as he shot and added to of 1845-46 .•. They were ued for I At Ll'ncoln Next Will Not Race In relays, were clocked at various black bldio-. they mov~ with 
t tb n I.. J IS"' ......... I th f t t t fIt such meehaaleel -lsid )'ou Th '13' J' he lead with a gift shot. e n. Hme une, .. , ........ een n e ea ure con es 0 as San Carlos Handicap distances within their respective p. -- e InX 

Kokjohn, Central forward, put the KDlekerboekers ani llie New night's intramural basketball F G S d miles. M06t of the. marks estab. looke4 tor keys atlckln .. out (r()D1 
In the first score for Ft. Madi- York niDe. games, Lower B walked off with or ym qua lished will go on record as note- their alc1es. And to eom,lete tbe 
IOn, a free throw, to put the Perhaps you didn't know that the Quadrangle championship by LOS ANGELES, Feb. HI (AP)- w 0 r thy performances, whJle mellbanleel bnpnsslon, the jud .. e 
COIInt at 6-1. Jim Chadek skit- basketball is the onlY m a j 0 r downing Upper A, 4~-15. Traveling to Linclon, Neb ., the Future book odds on the crippled others will be listed as American equa«ed, ltoopect and equlntecl all 
tered out of a mass of players sport played in the United The winners led throughout the d I t Seablscult in the $100,000 Santa recA.ds. It to test out ~be wbeel el~eDt Iowa gymnastic squa wi I mee - 1 
In front of the basket and flip. Statell which is purely of Ameri- entire game and were never Anita handicap jumped sharply Big g est disappointment to all en entq trotted toward b 1ft. 
]led in another Rambler bucket. can origin ... All other games threatened. Russell Busk col · Nebraska and Colorado in a tri- today and the gallant stake king Coach Armbl11$ter was the :failure Quite lonesome was a little Af-

CINCINNATI. Feb. 15 (AP)
Lloyd (Whitey) Moore signed 
bis 1939 contract with the Cin
cinnati Reds today and presented 
a problem to the baseball world. 
which is touchy about signs anet 
emens. 

Kokjohn again scored for Ceo- are either direct importatiOns lected 15 points to capture high angular contest Saturday. De- was declared out of the San Carlos to break a couple of Yale records lenpinscher. The girl combing 
tral, this time a field goal. and from foreign lands - or hybrids point honors while Tucker picked reated by Minnesota, the Hawk- handicap Saturday in an an- in the free style. Capt. Ray Wal- out its rather bedraggled hair ex
Coon, Ft. Madison center, made ' •. The originator of the game up nine and Boysen eight to pace eyes have bolstered their ranks in nouncement that was a mere for- ters, Draves, Kershaw and Bran. plained there are only 10 01 the 
a charity throw. Bill Bock, Mar- was a Dr. James A. Naismith, the winners. Whetmore led tbe an attempt to enter the win mality. kamp splashed the first four hun- breed in this country, that the 
Ian guard, banged in a looping physical director of the Y. M. C. losers with ei&ht points. The column. But whether the mighty Sea- dred yards in three seconds over Affe means monkey In German 
basket as the quarter ended, the A. in Springfield, Mass., and the line-up for Lower B consisted of Coach Albert Baumgartner has biscuit has ended his brilliant the American mark ot 3:43 and and the dog looks like a monkey 
score being 10 to 4 for the Ram- time was late in 1891, but the Busk and Hinricks at the for· added John Hill and Harold Letf- racing career l'emained unan- ~e Hawkeyes ;Uso fell short of and squeals like one. It does , al 
biers. first real contest wasn't played wards, Boysen at center, and ler to the varsity for the coming swered and extremelY doubtful. the 600.yard recm;d. that. 

Watzneuer got a bucket tor until Jan. 20, 1892 . .. Dr. Nais· Sprague and Tucker at the guard encounter. Both men have im- Tired, sleep-needing Charles S. ------,.---==0-- And PrOUd. Too 

He announced thal he and MISIl ' 
Frances McClelland of Uhrichs
ville. '0.. would be married just 
before the Reds went south for ' 
the grapefruit season, and club 
oUicials quickly counted up and ~ .. , 
di scovered that she would be the 

Central, and Jack Bock ~napped mith, seeking to modify some of posts. For the losers Quire and proved greatly and their perform- Howard, owner of the "big horse" i . Its relative, the Dobennan 
in a nard one for st. Mary's. the European ou&daor games to Parker were at the forwards with ances on the high bar and flying of the turf, clung grimly to hopes I On and Off Pinscher. a rangy, sleek, blac!. 
Schmidt sank a free throw 3nd conform to the demands for a Whetmore at center and M. Mile- r i n g s may determine Iowa's that his thoroughbred star aflin \ model with brown trimminl, is 
Jack Bock got a fast one-handed sport of major proportions Which tich and B. Miletich at the guard chances against Nebraska and Col- would carry the Howard silks mto : The FIeld I rated one of the smartest of dogs, 
shot on a break to the basket. could be played indoors, trIed positions. orado. battle, that Seabiscuit would an- •• ------=.,-.",....--.2-.... and there are the miniature Pin-
Hunt, Central guard, bounced l'n several combinations, but gave it In the Town league Northeast· Team members chosen for the swer the bugle for his third cra,ck h hlch I k lik th b 'g e 

up as a bad job. . . It was then ern forfeited to Madison and trip to Lincoln are: Gapt. Adam at the $100,000 Santa Anita All you "Duffers" at&eDtion. IC era w 00 eel on s 
an angle shot. th t h h ' t .... _·d f Western Iodeited to Harris Hall. Vogel, Robert Parry, Haro''! LeU- March 4. Plans are now helnl made by the might look after a .shrinking pro-There was a serlO _ of fouls on a e 1 upon UK: J ea 0 a ..... 
both sides, Dan1ey~~fl· na1ly con- typically American game without College and the Clintonians suf- ler, John Hill, William Eastman, Others were not so hopeful. Campus "}" club for aJl all·unl- cesTsh· ... , P k ' . • d 

any foreign influence. . . Last fered a double forfeil Roy Lipoti, Don McCloy and Olin They expressed the opinion the versity . all-city ,011 tournament e snoo... e lllgese, ple-.ace 
nectlnc with a gift shot for Cen- Saturday's speedy Iowa . Indiana In the Coop Dorm volleyball Zager. ankle that went bad yesterday in this spring. The date baa not y~t and bug-eyed, fairly strut stand-
tral. DeFrance made a free throw, . cage tilt is the result of his ef· games, Whetstone defeated Gro· Seabiscuit's first race since the been set but it will be a handicap ing still as they bask in admira-
and Tony Brock banged in a f rts ver 15-5 and 15·4 while Chesley triumnh over War Admiral last affair. tion. 
qUick. basket. 0 . set back Manse 15-4 and 15-6. In FI He I Nov. 1 was a fatal blow to How- For size contrast there are the 

Cole got a bucket for St. A T _ Orde the final game Jefferson won U ItS owa ard's dream of victory In the The lettermen on this campus Chihuahuas and Japanese span-
Mary', and Watzneuer made one ~lIe r over Gables in two straight "hundred grander" _ victory that will have a little surprise for the iels, dime-sized entries, and the 
for Pl Madison at the buzzer. MIAMI, Fla., Feb. 15 (AP)- games, 15-7 and 16·4. Cinder Team would make the 'Biscuit the big- frosh athletes in the near future. Great Danes, St. Bernards and 
Score at the half was 27 and 16, Earl Sande, once king of the rid- Inter _ fraternity volleyball is gest all-time money winner in turf Look to your laurels, ~. Irish WOlfhounds, all of whicn 
St. Mary's. ers and now .. trainer, brought on schedule for tonisht with nine history. should wear tail liahts if on th., 

Hunt, Madison guard, made Stagehand t() Hialeah park today games to be played. At 7:30 Flu, which ' has plagued Iowa'lI No one in a position to know Paul Podamajursky, now en - streets at night. 
t ... o gilt shots on Jack Bock's for a crack at War Admiral in Alpha Chi Sigma meets Phl Ep· track team. struck again yester- would vouch,safe a definite opin- rolled at the university, was III!- ______ _ 
foul. and George Chadek got a the $50,000 added Widener chal- silon Pi, Beta Theta Pi faces day and forced another Hawk ion on the horlie's condition. It lected as the most promising 
(tee one for the Marian!. Jack le:nge cup March 4 end conceded Sigma Chi, and Delta Chi and runner out of competition. ThiB takes time, they said, for an injury freshman athlete at the Univer-
Bock went in fast to add two it was a big order. Phi Kappa Sigma face each time it was Ed McCollister, star of this type to silow its true eHect. sUy of Michigan two years ago. 
more points to the Rambler pile. "You can't beat him, though, other. At 8:15 A1Jilha Sigma Phi quarter miler and a member of Dr. J. M. Peters, Howard's vet- Fred Hohenhorst. 
I{okjobn made a charity toss at if you don't race him," Sande plays Phi Gamma Delta, Delta the mlle relay team. erinarian, after another examina-
the quarter. 27 to 16 for the grinned as he supervised the Tau Delta meets Si,ma Nu, and McCollister's illness dims Coub tlon, said the injury was "not as 
ltamblers. careful procellll of unloading the Phi Delta Theta faces Pi Kappa George Bresnahan's hope of a bad" as first f~ared. He admitted 

St. Mary's got two more coun- horse that topped the nation in Alpha. In the final games at sweep in the 440-yard dash in the 'Biscuit was "palpably lame," but 
"-1'1 on Tony Brock's field goal purse winnings with $189,710 last 9:00 Alpha Tau Omega, Delta Up' Wisconsin dual meet this Satur- beyond that would haurd no ex-
and Ge9rge Chadek snared an- year. silon, and the Triangle meet Phi day afternoon. McCollisMr, along pression. 
other. Chadek made another and That was as close as he would Kappa Psi, SifJ,na Phi Epsilon with Milt Billig and Fred Teufel, Future book operators, who saw 
'tony Brock lot two &j.ft shots. come to a predicition, but it and Sigma Alpha Epsilon in Te- was expected to place in this Seabiscut - virtually a three-
11\ Madison made niDe on free wasn't hard to see Sande thought spective order. event. legged horse - beaten in track 
throw. and two more on Arie's hiShly of Stagehand's chances. McCollister's demi.se comes on record time by two al}d a quarter 
field ' ao.l Qaltimo~e university 42; Cath· the heels of tne ~eturn to .. cti~. of lengths yesterd.ay by Toc:Iay, apd 

St. MlU')"s alumni defeated the Tufts 62; Rhode Island State oUc university 38. Johnny Grav .. S~I' ~ ml*" then limp oU the tI:a~ boosted 
Reily Cleeners of the town Iea- 50. Princeton 38; Harvard 27. who was a victim o.f the flu 1ut the price on the favored Howard 
1IIe" 0.41, · in a wind-up game. Brown 52; Wes~yan 40. Michigan State 29; Temple 25. week. candidate in the Santa Anita. 

• 

In The Fol4 
Santa Monica, Calif., (AP)

Pitchers Clay Bryant and Newell 
Kimball of the Chicago Cubs 
anool.lN*i yes~rday they were 
satisfied with the new contracts 
lent tMm by owner P. K. Writ
e"! and would sign and return 
them immediately. Both players 
held out for more money. They 
ibdlcated they ,ot what they 
wanled. 

Pbll Slew 
CHICAGO, (AP) -The list of 

Chicago Cub's holdouts was re
duced to 11 yesterda,- with the 
signing of Phil Cavarretta, :first 
baseman and utility outfielder. 
Cavarretta said he had delayed 
aigniDl because he had hopes of 
,ettlnJ more salary than was 
oflered him, but that he was sat
Isfied with the terms offered him. 

Delaware univerllity 4,1 ; West
ern Maryland 36. 

University of Maryland 48 ; st. 
Job .. 20. 

13th wife in the Tampa camp. 
"There's only one thing to do," 

said Gabriel Paul, the club'lI 
traveling secretary as the young .. 
right.-handed pitcher signed his 
name and broke the news. "We'll 
either persuade one wife to stay 
home or make somebody else get -
married." 

If that fails a Cincinnati sports . .., 
writer's wife will be drafted to ~;;r: 
make the distaff side membership .. .. ~ 
total 14. . 

J'itt Likes Yanks 
In A. L. Flag Race 

SAN PRANCISCO, Feb. l!'i' 
(AP)-Oscar Vitt, manager of the 
Cleveland Indians, sized up the 
1939 American league baseball 
race today as a four-club affair, 
with ~oston , Cleveland. and De
troit snapping at the heels of the 
Yankees. 

"The Yankees will be the team 
to beat and we're not klddlng 
curselves in the matter," Vitt 
sighed. "But if Boston's pitchinc 
holds up it will give the Yanks 
trouble. Detroit strengthened its 
one weak spot by getting Pinky 
Higgins to play third base. 

"Cleveland ' has two problems, 
the condition of Johnny Allen's 
pitching arm and a weakness at 
second base." 
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~ocaI P. T. A. Groups Will 
Celebrate Founders' Day Mon. 

Benefit Cake Sale, 

, Program Will Be In 

I. C. H. S. Auditorium 

_I Iowa City Parent-Teacher as
• ociations will celebrate thelr 

•• ~;1nnUal Founders' day at a joint 
meeting Monday at 7:30 p,m, in 

" 1he Iowa City hlgh school audito
r ium. Sponsored by the P ,T.A. 
council, the affair will include a 

~ ;program and benefit cake sale. 
\'," Mrs, Arthur Pudgll will serve 

as general chairman, and Mrs. 
Claude Reed as publicity dlrec
~r. J. A. O'Leary will auction the 

£akes. 
- Members of the hospitality 
committee are Mrs, E, T, Hub
bard, Longfellow school; Mrs. 
Clarence Michel , Henry Sabin 
school; Mrs, Clarence Conklin, 
Roosevelt school; Mrs. Paul Scan
nell, Horace Mann school; Mrs. 
W, F, Merriam, Iowa City junior 
high school; Mrs, Bruce Mahan, 
st. Mary's school; Mrs. Tom 
Kelly, St. Patrick's school, and 
Margal'et Metzger and Florence 
Churchill, Iowa City high school. 

The reception committee In
cludes Mr, and Mrs. Tom Walsh, 
Mr. and Mrs. George Hunter, 
Mr. and MI'S, Will Merriam and 
Mr. and Mrs, Claude Lapp. 

Roses, Valentines 
Decorate Tables 

At Club Meeting 

Two Initiated In 
Business Meet 

Of Elks Ladies 
Mrs. Michael F, Tynan and Mrs. 

Harold Vestermark became m~m
bel'S of the Elks' Ladies club at a 
business meeting of the organiza
tion Tuesday in the clubrooms. 

Bridge was played after the reg
ular meeting and honors went to 
Mrs. Henry Cole, Mrs. Clara Sla
vata and Mrs, Clara Hungerford. 

A luncheon for the members 
will take place Feb. 28 for which 
Mrs. Charles A, Bowman will 
serve as chairman. 

University Oub 
To Give Party 
Students to Present 

3 Skits for Dinner 

Honoring Husbands 

Husbands and guests of mem
bers of University clul1 will be 

'entertained Tuesday night at a 
formal dinner party in the club
rooms of Iowa Union. Entertain
ment during dinner will include 
t,hree skits presented by members 
of the university speech and 
elrama department. 

Bridge will be played alter 
dinner, The committee in charge 
of the party includes Mrs, Gor-

Members of the Business and ,don l\'lar~h, Mrs. E. P. Tynd~l1, 
Professional Women's club elected Mrs, Erhng Thoen, Mrs, ~rlCh 
new officers when they met for Funk~ nn? Mrs. H, H. McCar~y, 
dinner Tuesday evening in the Ul11verslty stu,dents who \~Ill 
Pine room of Reich's cafe, Red pre~!'nt the skits are , Marian 
roses carried out the Valentine Whll1cry. A4 of Iowa city: Pa
theme in the table decorations, tricia SleCi~er. A2 of Freeport, 

Mrs, Esther Baker of Oxford Ill" and Beverly Barnes, A4 of 
will serve as the new president. Cherokee. 
Other of(icers are Agnes Kul'z, ---
vice-president; Dorothy Lind, sec~ Early Debates 
etary, and Rose Madden, treas~ 

(trer. 
I; InstaUation services will take To Tell Teams 
'I?lace in M31'ch with Gerb-ude 
J),ewis serving as chairman of the 
ijommittee in charge. 
:~ Mary Ann Hunter of Oxford 
,was a guest at the dinner, 
~ I ., 

:1:, 
"1' 

"Mrs. Edgar Vassar 
iii To Entert.ain Bridge 
';1:, G,'OUP This Evening 
'''': 1>1, 

::1': Red and white Va]eni.ine deco
:')'ations and refreshments will be 
:::3 part of the colorful theme which 

"" !Mrs. Edgar G, Vassar, 911 S. Van 
';~:,'Buren street, has chosen :for the 
,,);,party at which she will entertain 
,;, this evening. Bridge will be 
played at two tables beginning at 

8 o'clock. 

SEE 
The Ori&'lnal Luenen 

Passion Play 
with 

Josef Meier 
World's Grea.test 

Chrlstus Po1'&rayer. 

CEDAR RAPIDS 

Feb. 19 and 20 
Mal. & Eve. 

Tickets Now on Sale 
Whetstone No. 1 

Montrose Hotel Lobby 
Prices 50c - '75e - $1.00 - $1.50 

Sponsored Lions Club 

Elimination debates during the 
next month will decide which high 
SChool debate te<lms will be eli
gible, to compete in the tourna
ment at the university March 30 to 
April 1. 

The Iowa high school forensic 
league has a 1939 membership of 
104 schools, This is practically 
equal to the enrollment of last 
year, 

Divided into three classes ac
cording to enrollment, between 30 
and 40 schools will qualify teams 
for the tournament. The subject 
for debate is "Resolved, that the 
United States should establish an 
alliance with Great Britain." 

Y. W. C. A. Group To 

Meet This Afternoon 

T ~ e !international relations 
group of y'W,C.A, will meet this 
afternoon at 4 o'clock in the north 
conference room of Iowa Union. 

Helen McIntosh, A4 of Des 
Moines; Evelyn Mitchell, AS of 
Emmettsburg, and Grenythe Ros
enmund, A2 of Muscatine, are in 
charge, 

A.lumnae Club 01 
Kappa Alpha Theta 

Spomor, Luncheoll 

The Alumnae club of Kappa 
Alpha Theta sorority will have 
luncheon today at 12 o'clock on 
the 6unporeh of Iowa Union. 

'-__________ -~ , Goldie Sexton of Iowa City is in 
charge of arrangements. 

COME TO TJ-IE 
1 . I' C()MM~l?C~ ! 
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HOUSE~women's Club 
Board to Meet 

TO 

.J 

Lutheran Ladies Chaperons For IProf. Stuit To Guests Honor 
Discuss Spring All U - -t Give Vocational B ed t B 

HOUSE March 9, 10 
Luncheon Event - DIverSI y Guidance Talk rl e- 0- e 

Plans for a spring sale and Party Named 

Alpha Chi Omel'a 
Jeanne Hruska, Al of Cedar 

Rapids, has left for her home be
cause of illness, 

Marie Haasch, G of Twin Falls, 
Idaho, has as her guest her fa
ther' F. H. Aaasch, 

Alpha. XI Delta. 
Maxine Smith of Davenport is 

the guest of her sister, Phyllis, P4 
of Davenport. 

Mrs, W, Wilson is Visiting her 
daughter Naomi, A3, of Washing
ton, la. 

Chi Omer .. 
Dr. Lois Boulware and Jean 

Wilson, both of Iowa City, were 
dinner guests at the chapter 
house last evening, 

Lois Lippold, A2 of Madison, 
Wis" spent the week end at Ke
wanee, Ill, 

GalllJll& Phi Beta. 
Mary Louise Meersman of 

Sioux City, a former student ot 
the university, was a guest at 
the chapter house yesterday, 

Monday evening dinner guests 
were Mrs, Cherie Wilson of Iowa 
City, and Sally Gray , a former 
student at the univerSity. 

Phi Mu 
Pledges of Phi Mu will enter

tain the active members of the 
sorority Saturday evening at an 
illfol'mal' radio party. The chapter 
house will be decorated in red 
and white, carrying out the Val
entine theme. , The evening will 
be spent in dancing and games. 

Des Moines Assembly 

To Take Care of May 

Convention Business 

Mrs. Eugene Cutler of Des 
Moines, president of the Iowa 
Federation of Women's clubs, has 
announced that the spring board 
meeting of the federation will 
('onvene in the Hotel Ft. Des 
Moines March 9 and 10. 

As in previous convention 
years, there will be no large 
council meeting in March but the 
executive committee, fin an c e 
committee, past presidents, dis
trict directors and department 
chairmen will assemble to care 
for the routine business and ad
ditional business pertaining to the 
biennial convention scheduled for 
May, 

Mrs. H. C. Houghton Jr. of 
Red Oak will report on the board 
meeting of the General Federa
tion of Women's clubs which met 
recently in Washington, D. C., at 
the board luncheon March 9. 
Other reports at this time wlll be 
given by Mrs. C. A Knutson of 
Clear Lake who will report on 
the "National Conference tor the 
Cause and Cure for War" and 
Mrs, F , W, Weltz of Des Moines, 
editor of the Iowa Clubwomen, 
who will speak on "PersonaI' Im~ 
pressions," 

That evening the group will at
tend a banquet at the Hotel Ft. 
Des Moines in connection with 
the convention of the Iowa Tu~ 
berculosis association. Mrs. Sadie 
Orr Dunbar, president of the 
General Federation of Women'~ 
clubs, will ' be the guest speaker. 

luncheOI;! were discussed at a 
meeting ot the English Lutheran S I' Y T 
Ladies gtVld yesterday afternoon ter lllg oUllg 0 

Prot. Dewey Stuit of the uni
versity psychology department 
will discuss "Vocational Guida,nce 
for Boys and Girls" at a meeting 
of St. Patrick's Parent~Teacher 
association tomorrow at 2:30 p ,m. 
in the school. 

in the home of Mrs, George Mo- Entertain Dancers 
cha, 332 N, Van Buren street. A C M 
The annu;!l event will take place t olnlnerce art 
alter Easter. 

Announcement was made by 
Mrs, M, H, Taylor ' of the annual 
world day of prayer of missionary 
societies, The societies in Iowa 
CitY" will observe the day with 
set'vices in the Methodist church 
at 10:30 a,m, Feb. 24. 

Devotions were led by the Rev, 
Ralph M. Krueger, Mrs. Taylor 
was in charge of the lesson. 

Assisting the hostess were Mrs. 
Amelia Swanbeck, Mrs. Hugh 
Hagenbuch and Mrs, Charles 
Krie). 

------
Coiffures To 
Be Kept Up 
Hait Stylists Predict 

Unswept Lines Will. 
B e Slightly Modified 

Coi(fures will not come down 
(lne inch off their current high 
horse to welcome the arrival of 
spring, but they will make a bow 
to the most sentimental of the 
seasons by softening the winter's 
crisp ou tlines .. 

After the address there will be 
a program by the pupils and a 
social hour. 

Chaperons for the Commerce 
Mart, annual informal party at 
which the college of commerce 
will be host to university men 
and women Friday evening in Scout Leaders 
the main lounge of Iowa Union, 
are being announced by the com- TEe 
mittee. The group includes D~an 0 ntertaID 
and Mrs. Chester A, Phillips, 
Prof. and Mrs. E, W. Hills, Prof. 
and Mrs, Harry H, Wade, Mr, 
and Mrs. Wendell Smith and Ed
\ \lard B, Austin, 

Sterling Young and his orches
tra will provide the dance rhy
thms for the party, Bobby En

Mrs. W. J. Burney, • 

Mrs. David Thomas 

Will Be Hostesses 

r.is, Gil Dagenais and Vic Fran- Mrs. W, J. Burney and Ml'S, 
cone, whose realistic croaking in David R. Thomas, co-chairmen of 
the famed "Frog Song" is hailed the organization committee of the 
as mirth-quaking, are specialty local Girl Scout council , will be 
artists with the orchestra. hostesses at a tea from 3. to 5 

The orchestra was organized on o'clock this afternoon ~n the 
the Pacific coast and following a home of Mrs, James W: Jones, 

I year's engagement in the Wil-' 404 Magowan avenue. 
sbire Bowl in Los J),ngeles play- Guests will include Mrs, F, D, 
ed in hotels in San Francisco, Francis, retiring commissioner, 
Denver and Chicago, Nightly Mrs, Wiley B, Rutledge, 'Prof. 
broadcasts over the Columbia Mate Giddings, Mrs. R. M, Tar· 
Broadcasting system, recordings rant, Mrs. F, M. Bahrer, Mrs, It. 
and parts in various movies have A. Fenton, Mrs , John E, Briggs, 
filled their time in the last two Mrs, Thomas Farrell, Mrs. p, W, 
years, Richardson and Mrs , E, E. Klein , 

The party' will be informal and All leaders and lieutenants ot 
university women will wear ' troops and Brownie troops will 
street-length dresses, also be guests, 

Mrs. Schaus 
To Give Stnd,Y 

Talk on WSVI 

PERSONALS 

Mrs. Erling Thoen, 1026 Kirk~ 
wood avenue, is ' expected home 

Virginia Jones, A4 of Burling
ton, Helen Margaret Carter, Al 
of Danville, Hilda DeWaele, A4 
of 4etts, and Bessie Jean Rowe, 
A 1 of Lockport, m., are the com~ 
mittee in charge of the affair, 

W Oman'S Club 
To, Hear Olson 

Apparently convinced that only 
very young things with faces 
that can brave the severest of 
hairdos will wear the rigorously 
upswept lines advocated this 
winter, the hair stylists have 
turned a. trick or two with curls 
and bangs and evolved some 

I charming new arrangements. today from a week's visit in 
One style which is equalJy good Mrs. Hazel Schaus, state super- Chicago. 

Chaperons (or the party include 
Mrs, J, 0, Singmaster, Dr. and 
Mrs, F. D. Francis, and Mrs. J. 
H, Jamison, 

for youthful and mature faces visor of the nursery school and ' 
uUke, features a soft roll sugges- present education division of 
tive of a pompadour at the iront WPA, will present the ninth 

Meeting to Discuss and sort flat ringlets that ure the broadcast of the Radio Child 

C • B 'ld' modern version of the bang on Study club In the infant and pre· 
OlDJUunlty Ul rug either side of the forehead, While school course this afternoon at 

Measure Tomorrow remaining short and showing the 2:30 over WSUI and war, 

Prof. J. J . Hinman Jr., 121 
Melrose avenue, who is attending 
an engineering conference in Dal~ 
las, Tex., will visit his son, 
Theodore, who attends Kemper 
military academy in Missouri. 

Sigma. Delta Tau ears, this type of coiffure yields Mrs, Schaus will discuss the 
Alu~ae ,o~ Sigma Delta Ta,u Discussion of busip;ess pe~ta!n- softness where it generally is topic, "Shall We Make the Child Dr, H. L, Urban, 224 S. Linn 

who Will VlSlt the chapter thiS Ing to the commumty bUlldmg needed and modifies the severe Mind?" Following her llresenta' street, attended the first district 
week end include Maxine Liebo- measure will be broug~t before I lines that make thc usual up tion, Mrs, Frances R. Wilkinson convention ot the Iowa Osteo~ 
w,ltz of Council Bluffs and Pearl t~e general ~eeting of t~e Iowa hairdo so trying. will lead a round-tablc discussion, pathic association in Davenport 
Lipsey of Omaha, Neb. City Woman s club tomOlr0V:' af-, Another style that is so com- Iowa Cit~ parents who will yesterday, 
~etty ~ookey, A3 of Des, ternoon at 2:30 , p.m. at Clinton pletely charming and feminine it t~kt! ~art 111 thc round· table , 

Momes, Will spend the week end place, 322 N. ClIntop street. All is SUI'e to have a wide vogue has I diSCUSSion .are Mrs, Fred Bro~n, 
at her home, members are re~uested to be preS-I soft front curls that lie on the Henry Sabm P. T, A,; Mrs. Dick Women of The 

-- ent to take action upon the mea- forehead and give a [orwal'd Jones, high sCDool P . T. A.; Mrs. 
Alpha. Kappa Kappa sure, , I sweep to the hair For this colf- Eldon Schnoebelen, St. Patrick's Moose to Initiate 

Richard G. Bausch, M3 of Bel- Guest speaker for the occaSIOn I fure the hail' is . arted stl'ai htj P. T. A,; Mrs, Dave Whitsell. jun· ' 
levue was Ellected president of will be Prof. Paul Olson of the it g ior high P. T, A ; Mrs C, L, i 
Alph~ Kappa Kappa fraterrfity a( I:n)'yersi~y " ~~~ ~~- p~r$i§, ttt.~~'.e..!~ 'j!h "~l~ ~ ~ar Wqo~bw'n, Horace Mann P. T, A.; Twenty cnadidates will be inti~ 
a recent meeting, Those selected who will OLSCUSS , International ~6wata llie ~o t. . l! par~ Mrs, Kenneth Gibson, Roosevelt , ated 1I1to the Women of the Moose 
to serve in other offices include Trade Relations," IS ar,ranged, 1I1 a big wave. tha'IP, T, A" and Mrs, Vernon Roose,lat a meeting ot,the group Tues-
Robert W Baker M3 of Daven- The social science department is lJfts It up . li~e a pompadoul anel

l 
Longfellow p , T. A day at 7:30 p.m. In the Moose haitI 

t " 'd' t H b t G'1 in charge of the meeting and will the front IS 10 soft rInglets that After the ceremony there will be POl' , vIce presl en ; er er I - \ Ii I' htl th 1 h d I 
U1 d M2 f Alb' din serve tea after the business ses- e 19 y on e ore ea , M' A'1i T a social hour, 

an t' . COl' C la'g'llrecMorl gf sion and program. I With so many variations o( the USIC UXl ary 0 Members will meet tonight for 
secre ary, 0 111 ow I , 0 ' ff 't' t I • ' ' b II th N d ' .. d' ta· , up COl ure, I I S no near y so HOllor Wife of New a speCial sessIOn to a ot on e 
ev~ ak ~~l1es~n l~gMsecr\ l~, Bridge, Euchre Will difficult to find a becoming one candidates. The meeting is called 

~'~~su~er~ elioYd ~Ugle~q~l e oi Be Played at Altar now as when the style was firijl City High Instructor for 7:30 in the Moose hall, 
Iowa City, historian; Paul Mor- introduced, The smartest ~nd 

Ml f Am h 1 · ,I"ul Ro,ary Meet:no safest way to get a style whICh gan, 0 es, c ap 31n; J':l • e 'II fl tt I f 
Richard Burnett, Ml of Red Oak, . WI prove. a er n~ or your 
marshal; Randall Hansen, M1 of Auction and contract bl'ldge type of face IS to VISit your o~n 
Davenport warden ' John Hen- and euchre will be played at the I beauty shop and let theu' cOlf
derson, M2 of Atl~ntic, rushing Altar and Rosary , society's des- fe~se wotk o~t something which 
chairman ; Paul White, M2 of In- s~rt-c~d party ~IS, afternoon at I WIll be de!ll1ltely yow: own. 
dianola and John Rhodes M2. of 1.30 In St. Patl'lck s school, 
Ft. Dodge, social chairme~; Paul ~s, Mary. Condon and Mrs., Finds Big Check 
Morgan, M1 o~ Amlls; John William, DaVIS are hostesses for FALLS CITY, Neb. (AP) 
Walsh , M2 of Sioux Ctiy, and the alfau·. While going tht'ough the pockets 
Chris Voelker, M3 of Dubuque, of an old coat a Falls City relief 
executive committee, and 'Marcus was given in honor ot the new worker found a $45 check given 
Kell, M3 of Thompson, steward. actives. Other guests were PrOf. him 12 years ago in payment for 

and Mrs, William Armacost and labor at a creamery. The cream-
Phl Delta. Theta William Hughey. ery gave him his money. 

Fout Iowa City women will be 
hostesses at a Music auxiliary tea 
at 3 p,m, Saturday, ln honor of 
Mrs, William Gower, wife of the 
newly appointed director of music 
at Iowa City high school. 

Presiding at the event, which 
will be attended by all members 
of the Music auxiliary, will be 
Mrs, E, D. Plass, Mrs. H. Ivie, Mrs, 
Albert Graham and Mrs. Charles 
Beckman, 

Mrs, Gower will be introduced 
to the music auxiliary at the homc 
of Mrs, plass, 407 Melrose avenue, 

Valentines Theme " 
Of Club Meeting 

Valentine decorations and a 
Valentine exchange emphasized 
the holiday theme at the meeting 
of the U-Go I-Go club Tuesday 
evening in the home of Mrs. 
Mary Shaffer, 1144 Hotz avenue. 

Winners at euchre were Mrs. 
W. J , Fay, high; Mrs. Emma 
Lenoch, second, and Mrs. Richard 
Stockfleet, low, 

Luncheon Party Will 
Be Given This Noon 

For Hal'l'iet. M. Otto 
Among the pre~nuptial court

esies honoring Harriet M, Otto, 
whose marriage to the Rev. stuart 
M, Paterson 01 Greeley, Col., will 
be solemnized Feb, 22, is a lunch
eon which Mrs. Edward Mason, 
818 N, Linn street, is giving thia 
noon in her home, Eight inti· 
mate friends of Miss otto will be
guests, 

Miss Otto was guest of honor 
at a dinner Tuesday evening on 
the sun porch of IOwa Union, The 
members of the Westminster 
Fellowship of the Presbyterian 
ch urch were hosts. Valentine fa
yors carried out the holiday dec
Ol'ative motif, and the group pre. 
sented the honoree with a gift. 

Glad Hand Prayer 
Circle to Convene 

Members or the Glad Hand 
pray~r circle will meet tonight at 
8 o'clock in the Ben Switzer horne, 
904 Iowa avenue. The public is 
invited to attend , 

STARTS TODAY! Ends SaL 
The Fortune Telling Rt.ckel 

Exposed! 

Crime Ring 
Wllh 

Allan Lane. Frances Muetr 
-Co-HIt

"HOPPlE" and his Pals 
in 

"HOPALONG RIDES AGAIN" 

NOW! ENDS 
FRIDAY' 

JUTSTANDING ENTERTAINM~NlI 
A Piclurc You' II 
Wish Would Run 

for Hoursl 

EXTRA! 
Latest , Issue 

MARCH OF TIME 
-Featuring-

"YOUNG AMERICA" 
-What Is behind tbe "Boy 

Scout" movement todayl 

"MEXICO'S NEW 
CRISIS" 

It's Oil-a.nd how Nazi· 
Fascist nations aim tor 1& 

stronghold 

-PLUS

JAN GARBER 
And "HIS BAND" 

-LATE NEWS-

Robert Kelleher, C3 of Charles 
City, and Keith Carstens, A2 of 
Ackley, became active members 
of the Phi Delta 'J,'heta fraternity 
at an initiation ceremony in the 
chapter house Sunpay morning. 

February Furnishes At11losJlhere For 
Many Patrio~c Luncheons and Menus 

Psychology Staff To I=§~§§~~§§~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Meet for Luncbeon I" 

After the ceremony a dinner Let's have a patriotic luncheon 2 cups seeded red cherries 
for a change. With this month 1-2 cup diced pineapple. 
bringing so . many famous men's 1-2 cup almonds 

1-4 teaspoon sa It 
birthdays and the oPPQrtunity to Pour cherry juice over gelatin 
turn each uttle ~ntel'talninl occa- and stir until dissolved, Add rest 
sion into a real party with au- of iuices and water, Cool and 
thentlc decorations of a period chi! until slightly thick. Adli re
and style that will add 50" much to maining ingredients \lnd Cl1il\ un
the menu, there are a number of til 'firm In a shallow pan that has 
possibilities for carrying' out our I been rinsed out with cold water 
scheme in both ,the decorations and filled with the gelatin mix
and the food, ture about an inch thick , Cut out 

For instance, let's try this in shield shapes using a paper pat-
menu. ' , tern. Pile in u bowl of cress. 

Hatchet canapes P lace dish o( mayonnaise in cen-
Creamed shrimps and peas tel'. . 
Mount Vernon saladS- Pa&riotie Surprise DeMer' 
Shield shap,ed rolls ;md butter 1 large angel tood cake 

"Jogs" 2 quarts l'llSpbeny sherbet 
Cranberl'Y jelly - .;< 3 cups whipped crelllll 
Stuffed green olives 1 tablespoon vBnillll 
Patriotic surprise dessert 1-3 cup gl'nnulated sugar 
Red and white stick candies Scoop out center from the cake. 
Coilec ,,, When ready to serve, quickly flU 
This menu is planned to serve I with- sherbet and covel' with 

There will bo a psychology staff , I 
luncheon at 12:15 p.m, Monday in) 
the private dining room of Iowa I ................. .. 
Union. The subject to be dis-
cussed is "Speech Pathology." THE YEAR'S BII"'GEST ill'r _ 

Those planning to attend are \7 
requested to make reservations 
with Mrs , Walker, extension 251, AND ONE OF THE GREAT 
before noon Saturday , 

~~r~ 
NOW ,ENDS 

• FRJDI\Y 

MOTION PICTURES OF ALL TIMEl 

POS~TIVELY NO ~VANCE IN PRICES! 

Darry' f. t.."uc"'. 

JaSB 
JDtB$ .. I 

( 

r 

TmJRSt 

2Syn 
ConC4 
Open 
Annual 4 
Of Musi~ 
To End 

TODA 
2 p,m. -

Union, 
3:15 p,m. 

IYmphony, 
mallJ1, con 

5:30 p.m. 
meetinls. 

I p,m. 
.ymphony, 
mann, 

spach, 
Thomas 
Hugh A 
E. Willson, 
partment. 

Today's 
to registrationj 

"r, 

'STERLING YOUNG 
12 guests an "ldeal number fo,1' a cream mixed with sugar and van
nice party without too much ~ork illa, . Decorate with shield or flag 
and makes for sparkling conver-c =a=n:d=l=es=,=========-= 
sation over the coffee. when the 
hostess can bring all the guests 
into the congenial chat. 

l"e exc\tement-packed ep! of a 'awless , 
In TECHNICOLOIt ...... 

TYRONE POWEI 

, 
I 

! . 
i 
I 
L 

9-12 

.; 

and hi, Aragon-Trianon Band 

• 
.Featuring Beautiful BOSBY ENNIS 

• Friday, Feb.' 17 Informal 

$1.50 a Couple 
~I ,t. .. 

Hatcbd Canapes 
24 small toast hatchets 
1-2, cup pimento cream cheese 
1~4 . cup chopped ripe ollves 
2 tablespoons sa lad dressing 
1-8 teaspoon salt 
Place hatchets on flat surface. _ 

Carefully spread wilh the rest of 
the ingredients, combined. Re
heat until the lops are sli,htly 
browned. Insert tin1 flags Bnd 
serve. 

Moant Vel'llOD 8aJacb 
2 packa,es cherry ,elatin 
2 cups boiling cherrY juice 
1 cup pineapple juice 

, 2 tablespoons lemon ju!.ce 
1-3' cup boiltnt wlltA!r 

H. wta hu,,*. ~t 
he wa. "UIM" \ "'ntl 
,her. Wit 0". w"o 
,,,,.w \let \,k awa'l-
,lito h', a"'" \ 

26c 
---

Dally tQ 
5:30 P. M. 

HENRY FO"DA 
MAMCY"ELLY 
RANDOLPH seO!! 
,,'" ... , • 11111 .. ~-= 
I.u.n ........ .,.... 
lM.~~· .. ,... ... 
1,1Ia •• ,,11' '. I ........ 
~~MMorY_~ 

~~~ 
Al ...... ~-

~
· ~/.1i 

, ~ '. ' 'l, • :', 
... ~" " 

. ~., . I, • 

'!'his fs one Of 
Lu~en PllBllio 
IIeIlI4!d In Cedsi' 

<la, and M~~':1.~~=; !howl the 
~tg o;t4clty 
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Eighth Annual Confereiiee"of ,Music Teachers Begins Today: 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • --------------------------------------------------------------------- -

2 Symphony 
Concerts Will 
Open Program 

Music Conference Speakers Famous Group 
Will Present 
Two Concerts 

Death from "Tristan and F D t 
Isolde" ............................ Wagner ormer ep. 

The former Iowa faculty mem
ber Wl¥! editor-in-chlef of Ute 
Columbia Univenity Press and 
editor of the 5.000.()()()..word Col

In 1927. after acting as edii4>r 
and research worker for the Mac
Millan company. Encyclope&a 
Britannica and the G. and C. M'J'
riam company. he evolved the Idea 
of a "one· volume encyclopedia" 
designed. he said. to help the 
"young Lincolns" ot today and tb
morrow In their attempts to gain 
an education. 

INTERMISSION H d n· At Prelude ~ "L'Apres Midi d 'un I ea leS umbia Encyclopedia. Paune" ("The Afternoon of a I 
"ta~~~do .. ·~p~~~'i;; .. ·(S~~ Pa. Residence 

Born in Swedona. Ill.. he at
tended the UniversIty of Nebras
ka. Alter a year of teaching at 
Lincoln. Neb .• he ~pent two years 

Annual Conference 
Of Music Teachers 
To End Saturday 

TODAY'S PROGRAM 
2 p.m. - RecistratioD, Iowa 

Union. 
3:15 P.m.-Collcert. St. Louis 

I)'mphony. Vladimir Golaeh
mallJl. conductor, Iowa. Union. 

5:30 P.rn. - Informal dinner 
lDeettnp. 

• p.m. - COl\cert, St. Louts 
symphony. Vladimir Goillcb
mann. conductor. Iowa Union. 

The eighth annual conference 
or teachers and supervisors of N. DERUBERTlS !'Qusie. under the auspices or the 
college o( liberal arts and the *. * ~o:as. CI~y * 
music department, wiIl get under' • • 
way today with two concerts by 
Ihe Sl. Louis symphony orches' 
tra, Vladimir Golschmann will 
conduct. 

The conference. to which all 
teachers and supervisors of music 
in Iowa are invited for the pur
pose of discussing general prob
lems of school music. will con
tinue through Saturday. It will 
Include concerts and demonstra. j 
lions by bands, orchestras and 
choruses. in addition to vocal and I 
llistrumental solo and small en-
s~ble presentations. I 

Laboratory demonstrations and I 
discussions of teaching and or
ganization methods will also be I 
presented at the meeting. Num· 
bers from the national selective 
lists for band and orchestra can· 
~sts will be played and choral 
nUmbers sui table for use in con
cert.s and contests will be sung. 
according to the supervisors. 

Outstanding speakers who will 

PROF. H. I. STARK 
University of Iowa 

I\IAX nONE 
Nol1hwestern University 

• • • * • • • • * • 
'--~------"'-,-

address the group will include N. PROF. C. B. RIGHTER 

Golschmann to Lead 
Orchestra at 3: 15, 
8 P. M. in Union 

The St. Loula symghOllY orch
~stra under the direction o~ Vlad
imir Golschmann will present 
concerts in Iowa Union at 3:15 
lind 8 o'clock todaY. 

The conce~ts by the famous 
group fa.ll on the opening day of 
the eighth annual conference of 
music teachers and supervisors. 
end mUSic in.structors fro m 
throughout the state will be In 
attendance. 

The symphony is Qne of the 
oldest SJrmphonlc organlutions in 
America. As early liS 1860 ~
phony eoncerts of high standard 
were given In st. Louis by a local 
orchestta. and the present st. 
Louis Symphony soele~. found
ed in 1881, ~ rich in musical 
tradition. ' 
, During the four yell':. that the 
young Russian. conductor. Vladi
mir Golschmann. has guided its 
artistic destinle~. Mr. Gols~h. 
mal\/) has developed the St .. LoUIS 
symphony into a superb illStru
menl. responsive to his slightest 
indica tion. 

The orchestra's assistant con
ductor and concertmaster is 
Scipione d4idi. who s~tved 10r 
10 years as concertmaster or tlte 
New 'l('ork philharmonic sym· 
Phony. 

The full orche.!jtra of 90 IIrtists 
is tourin, extensively durin, Ute 
present aeason. These tours in
clude the states of Illinois. 1ndi
ana, Ohio. Missouri. Tennessee. 
Alabama. Georgia, MississipPI. 
Louisiana. Texas and Oklahoma. 

DeRubertis of the Kansas City the two concerts by the St. Louis University of Iowa. AFT~BNOON CONCERT 
Orobestral Training school; Ray· symphony orchestra. will include I ------------ Toccata in D Minor ............ Bach 
mond F. Dvorak of the University numerous informal dinner meet- P f M T (Orchestrl\ted by Alexandre 
of Wisconsin. and Max T. Krone lngs. A luncheon of the Iowa ro. ott 0 Tansman) 
qf ·Northwestern university. Suite for Strings. PQur Horns. 

DeRubertis will dB'ect the con- Music Educators association will S I B f Two Plutes and English Horn 
(erence orchestra tomorrow in be a feature of tomorrow's pro· pea {. e ore ........................ Purcel1~Barbirolll 
north music hall. Dvorak will gram. This will be preceded and Andante maestoa6 ' 
direct the conference band in. a followed with seminars readings Weekly Forum Tempo di Ml!nuetlo 
I1fr!ormanee tomorrow mormng' ! . 11 i lil south music hall . 10f concert and contest material. A egretto g ceoso 

Otber conference speakers and and rehearsals of the conIerencc Largo 

.' 

Caprice"). Opus 34 .............. .. 
................... ..... R1msky-Korsakov 

Alborada (.Morning serenade) 
Variations 
Alborada " 
~cene and Gypsy Song 
}l'ina1e-Pandimgo ot the 

Asturias 

EVENING CONCUT 
"Overture to "The Marriage of 

Pigaro" ....................... _... Mozart 
Symphony No. 4 ,in E. Minor, 

OPus 98 .. :.................... Brahms 
Allegro non troppo I 

Andante moderator 
Allegro iiocoso 
Allegro energico e passionato 

INTERMISSION 
Prelude to "Lohengrin" .... Wagner 
SChel"l.o. In G Minor. from the 

Octet lor strlrigs. Opus 20 .... 
.... : ....... _ .......... ; ..... _ .. Mendelssohn 

"La Va~se," 'a . Cboreographic 
Pbem .. ................ ; ...... ~ ....... Ravel 

Ninety-seven per 'cent of the 
mines of Mexico are owned by for
eigners. 

Bees were unknown on the Pa
cific coast until introduced in the 
18508. 

BI'STI'NC 'TlfE 
Discriminating tranlen enjoy 
the ~rfkt .. ~e, beautiful 
opp~lnim.n .. , r.flned atmo.
pher. and corIyenlent location 
of this world·famous hotel. 

A. i, ·~ ........ DIr1CtIIr 

The .Blackstone 
Michigon Avp.nue, CHICAGO 

clirectol's who will, appear are orchestra and band. Prof. Frank L. Mott, director of \ Allegro 
President Eugene A. Gilmore. the school of journalism. will Prelude and Isolde's Love-trof. Bruce If. lIlall~n. director. speak on "Journalism as a Career" =================:;::========= 
Of the extensIOn ~ivlsion; Prof. PhYSIcal Tests at the weekly vocational guidance ~G;rf~~"'~~~DtJ~ 
Earl E. Harper. director of the "tf./ 
h Iff ts P f C 13 I G . f U S forum in room 221A. Schaeffer 

&c. 00 0 me ar; 1'0. .. lven or hall. at 4:10 this afternoon. 
RIghter. Prof. Hans Muenzer. • " P Ib 1, Professor Matt wl1l speak of the 

rof. Hans Koe e Prof, Anne Navy Corps disadvantages. as well as the op-
E. Pierce. Prof. Addison M. AI· 
spach. Prof. Herald 1. Stark. portunities. offered in the field of 
Thomas C. MUir. Hymie Voxman. Physical examinations for the journalism. and the requirements I 

of the profession in the field of 
Hugh A. Gunderson and Stanley United States Naval Air corps writing. 
E. Willson. all of the music de-partment. training school will be given in Today's forum is one in a series 

Today's activities. in addition the armory all day today. Uni- of weekly discussions at which 
versity of Iowa men who have the prominent faculty members dis

to registration at Iowa Union and ._ ___ ____ ___ ___ required number of university cuss the requirements 01 protes-
hours may take the examination sions which may be chosen by col
for the course. lege students. The series is spon

A lecture was given in the a1'- sored by the Y,M.C.A. 
mory last night by an officer of I Vocational aptitude tests form 
the air corps to explain the 1'e- a part of the program. and ar

Play Sun M on I quirements. the training course. rangements for the examinations "' "I and the service to those students may be made with Pro1. Dewey B. 

Cedar Rapids To 
Sho'w Passion 

---- who are intel'ested in entering the Stuit of the psychology depart-
The Luenen passion play will air corps training school. . ment. 

appear at Memorial coliseum in 
Cedar llapids in matinee and eve- I 

ning performances Sunday and 
Monday. I 
. The passi on play is the oldest 

of all dramatic entertainment. and 
has grown from a crude beginning. 
With centuries of ll'adition and I 
development behind H. 

Josef Meie!'. world famous por
trayer of Christ. and Clair Hume 
Meier as Mary. appear in the play . . 

The last seven days of Christ on . 
earth are enacted in 22 scenes. 
closing with the singing of the 
mighty "Hallalujah Chorus" from 
"The Messiah." 
• • • • • • • • • • 

In Passion Play 

'!'his Is one of the 22 scenes of the 
~en p8liSion 11lay to be pre. 
Benltd In Cedar l\apids next Sun· 
da, and M6n~ay. The above scene 
show. the priest inciting the mob 

~ f!l q4clty JesUlj. 

STRUB-WAREHAM CO. 
OWNERS 

rftrubi:1 
Iowa City's Home Owned Store 

The Pastel 

DRESS 
its own Tweed Jacket 

creates the smart 
suit effect 

BrilUant concoc
tion for you who 
worship tweeds 
and enjoy the 
dressmaker 
touches that dis
tinguish t his 
yea r 's sports
wear. 

\ 

Complete spectator 
dresses. with separate 
tweed jackets in 
briiht colors. that can. 
in addition, m a k e 
suits of your separate 
~ki.rts. 

, 
Dress JIIaleer Suiis' 

as pictured 

JDckcl$ OIJer I Piece 
Dresses It.> 
IIIlIs trot~d 

olso Dressmaker 

uib o,,,i /ltall Tai· 

Suits ill Irair· 

tu.'uds. 

8TkUB·WAflIIIUAM 
OWNIIR8 

J:bubti 
10..... CI/.¥·. lIome 0WIIe1I I .... 

. .. 
"Fred Block" Showing 

Thursday, Feb. l~lh 

01& our 

. Floor 

Thur.doy, 

FebJ'UfU"Y 

16th 

We will feature a 
special showing 
and i n for m a I 
modeling of "Ad
vance Fash\ons" 
as created and 
presented by 
"Fred Block" de
signers. 

MR. 

S&1u.i 
..~ ........ wW 
be wilh .. .,....,
btl _tr..,.. ... · 
Pie 11IIe. , '~ 

• III Iowa City 
lit Strub', 

Strub', 

Fas"ioll 

Private funeral services will j)e 
Monday in Solebury. 

Dr. Clarke F. Ansley. head of at the unlversitles of Leipzig. Hei
the English deparunent of the delber, and Paris in Europe. 
University of Iowa from lqnn If' He retired from teaching at the 
1917 and dean of the college of end of his university career here. 
liberal arts from 1911 to 1915. died raisin, horses on a farm near Lake 
yesterday at his home at sOle- I Michigan. He became editor of Sand dunes along the Snake riv· 
bury. Pa .• according to an Asso- New State. a pioneering labor pa- er in Idaho rise to 450 teet, higher 

=ci=a=ted=p=ress==d:.;.is:::p=*!:::h::.:::::H::e:was==6:9,:=per=.:i:n::19:2:1=, ========~th;;a;n any dunes in the Sahara. 

Home of 

ENNA. }ETTICK 

• Rome OWDed Dep't 11.0,.. 
Footwear 

in Iowa City 

In Additi·on h to t e Hundreds 

of Specials Placed on Sale Yesterda:y, 

Here Comes This BIG Surprise! 

Thoruands of Dollars' 
Worth of New Spring Ready.to-Wear 

Millinery, Footwear, Silks, Corsets 
Accessories, Draperies, Gifts, Floor Coverings and Other 

Articles at 10% Savings from Our 
Regular Low Prices 

Shop Strub's and save on the many 
neW' things you'll want for Spring and 
Summer, as well as on the things you 
need now for the home! 

Only merchandise of dependable quality 
and correct fashion will be feature4, 
All values have been priced for volume 
selling! • 

Palmolive and 

Lifebuoy Toilet 

SOAPS 
10 Bars 49c 

LlmU 10 ban to eacb customer. 
No phone orders. please. 

Giant size bottle lOc 
Bubbln&' Alcohol ............. . 

SUver Swan Tissues 

~u~~: ~~n~.~~~ .. ~~~~~ ...... $1 
~!n;:.C,2:~a:~~: ............ $1 
Giant Size Bottle of tOe 
Band Lotion lor ............... . 

Klr"l Ileetrlc Shaven $1 I 
$1.98 values. now. each ... . 

;~~r!:c.~.~ ............... $1 
STRUB'8-Flnt [i'loor 

Closing Out All 

Heart Shaped Boxell of 

Chocolates 

at 20e bx. 

Filled with delicious Chocolates, 
aasorted, with milk or bitter sweet 
coatings. 

I-lb. box MlDJat....., · 25c 
ChoeoIatet ...................... .. 

STaUB'S-FIn' Floor 

Women Are Buying Tltem in Quantitie~ I 

2 5c Hankies 19c 
Supported Chinese, hand-made handkerchiefs in 
plain white ... many with pastel trims. Buy 
them now for summer.' 

STRUB'8-Finlt Floor 
,. , 

Sale 01 

Pictures • • 98c ., 

Brighten up the horne with these beautifully framed 
pictures. Modern or period scenes and cbaractets. 
Several sizes, All have been priced more! 

STRUB'8-Seeond Floor 

Mailreas 

Pads $1 
All sizes; half inch stitched 
for long life. Pure whitf'. 
Choice of any size. each $1. 

8TRUB'8-Flnt Floor 

SO-SQ. 

Prints l~ 
New spring wash fabrics In 
tast colors and in many. 
many co 1m's and patterns. 36 
inches wide . • 

STRUB'8-Fint Floor 

One Lot 0/ 

Glassware 

49c Values 

to $1.50 

Incll(ded are ice pitchers, vases, ice bucketlJ, 
l;DC~~1 .~kers, etc. Many are hand decorated I 

8TaUB'8-8eceDd FI ... 

, 

J 

) 



· PAGE SIX-

Spring-Minded Young Women Have Big Range Bulletin- DEATH ATTRE MA"O 
Then you come into the driveway. 
I'U be waiting at my window and 
III come down and let you in the 
back way." 

Definite plans, they said, must 
await action on Mexico's part 10 
take care o! the returning tide of 
jobless. Of Colors to Choo e From for Spring Togs bUil~~:;t1:~ c::n Pa~: h~~ or- WM.E.CORNE -.......... - "And we'll give the salon the 

once over, eh?" LEGAL NOTICES * * * * * * _*. * _"* _ che.Ura \lCill provlde Ule_ music for 
dancing and entertainmenl. READ TmS FIRST: e and put his arms around my "Uh-huh-that is, if you're cer- . NOTICE OF 

AM members are invited and al'e ElsIe RUter, a. beauty shop oper-
sked to bring the 3DJlOUncement ato.r, 'aklnr the place of a. frieDd 

sent them .in the mail. 
, HERBERT McHUGH, for a. week In the prIvate salon 01 

Chairman Mrs. Bdrue WtthersJ)OOIl, Sr., 
I finds herself Involved In a. murder 

COSlnopolltan Club mystery when first the eccentric 
Cosmopolitan club will hold its old lady and Iattr, her middle

monthly meeting at 5:30 p.m. Sun- aged daughter-In-law are found 
day, Feb. 19, at International dead under the same hair drier. 
Hou,ge, 19 Evans street. Prof. paste Wall attendIng each at the 
Erich Funke, head of the German time, thoup out of the salon for 
department, will speak on "Educa- aI few mOlllents before dfseoverlng 
tion in Germany, Yesterday and the old lady'S' death. A string or 
Today." emera lds, belonging to Mrs. Wlth-

Supper will be served. All mem- erSPoon, Sr., are strangely mlss
bers and friends are cordially in- Ing'. Certain members of the With
vited to attend. Reservations erspoon family, and some of the 
should be made at International house guests, strike Elsie as queer. 
House, 3056. Phil Benson, newspaper reporter 

and close friend of ElsIe'S, arrives 
Zoology Semina.r as the poHce launch their InvesU-

The regular meeting of zoology ration. He Immediately phones for 
seminar will be at 4- p.m. Fr~day, !\tac Mcintyre, head of the Chiearo 
Feb. 17, in room 307 of the zoology homicide squad, who happens to 
building. Nicholas W. Fugo willi be in town. Meanwhile Richard 
discuss "Some Effects of Early' and Daphne Witherspoon, cbildren 

,Hypophysectomy 01 the Embry- of the second vIctim, conduct 
ology of the Chick." themselves oddly durin .. question-

PROF. J. H. BODINE Inr. The chief 01 police continues 

Verse Wrlj.ers 

I There will be a conference for 
verse writers from 3 to 5 p.m. Fri
day, Feb. 17, in room lA , Schaef
ler haU. 

his hdel'l'o .. ation of all those at the 
Manor when the two deaths Oelcur
red, Elsie, Benson and McIntyre 
dluuss the possible suspects. 

(Now Go On With the Story) 

., , .,. lain you want to take the chance. R Y .. E nON 
Waist. 'Wouldn t you hke It-m We might be caught, you Imow." P [MAR .,L C 
Chicago, for instance?" "Listen, Elsie," he said soberly. Notice is hereby given to the 

"Darling!" I cried, and for sev-I\"rm convinced there is more to qualified electors of Iowa' City, 
eral seconds I forgot all about this affair than the other fellow Johnson County, Iowa, that a pri_ 
crimes and murders and stolen sees. Somehow I'm going to gel to mal")' election will be held at the 
emeralds. the bottom of it. I don't want to regular polling places in the sev-

"Listen!" He untangled himself lead you into danger or trouble, eral wards oC Iowa Cily, Iown, on 
and walked 10 the opposite end of but j[ you're with me-" Monday, February 27, 1939. 
the room. "I'm going downstairs "I'm with you," I assured him The polls will be open from 
and get the lowdown. Wait for me quiCkly. "You can't escape me." seven o'clock A.M. to eight o'clock 
here, will you?" "Good! Remind me to leJJ you, P.M. 

I nodded. r would not have mov- o~e of Ihes~ ,?,ays, how swell r I At this primary election can
edfrom my room 101' anything, not thmk y.?u al e. He PlDched. m.y didates are to be nominated by 
with a killer floating around . cheek. .By the way, McIntyre IS I the Republican and Democratic 

"0. K. I'm oC!." He step""d out d t .. ..... owns aIrs. t· f ' th f n ing fll . 
into the hall and as quickly s tep- "McIntyre?" I had completely pa; les MOl e 0 ow 0 Ct!S. 

ped inside again. forgotten the Chicago detective. . ne ~yor. 
"What-what is it?" "But we don't need him now since One Treasuter 
"Sh! Daphne and the Todington there is no murder!" One Ass~ssor 

fellow!" "I suppose not. And he would One Police Judge. . 
"Oh!" I peered around his shoul- have accomplished things too! Two Park CommISSioners 

del'. Daphne and Jeffrey stood in Can't very well bring a detective Two ~lde~men-at-Iar~e 
the corridor. They were speaking inot a house where there's nothing At thIS pnmary election eand1. 
in low tones. And as we watcned to detect·! Just the same, I'm going dates are 10 be elected by the 
the girl opened a dool' upon our to put him on ice. If things go the Republican and Democratic par
leet and without glancing beCore way 1 thin k they're goi ng to, the ties for the following offices: 
or behind, silently drew Jeffrey Witherspoon clan will be glad of For members of the party city 
into the room and closed the door . his assistance." central committee, one man and 

* * • "Don't forget thai the emeralds one woman 
"Well?" I bounced from the bed are still miSSing!" For delegates to the City Con. 

and ran half-waY across the room . "I haven't forgotten, but until vention 
"Well, what?" said Phil, and he Mr. Horace comes out into the Dated at Iowa City, Iowa. this 

sounded so gloomy my heart sank. open and accuses you of steallng 11th day of February, 1939. 
"Didmore-the reporf?" them, you won't need a defense." GROVER C. WATSON, 
"Report!" He laughed mirthless- I asked: "Do you intend to ta](e City Clerk and Auditor 

CHAPTER TWENTY-TWO ly. "Elsie, my lassie, prepare this McIntyre into your confi- (Publlshed Feb. 12, 16) 
"NOW ABOUT this Daphne yourself for a shock!" dence?" 

EDWIN F. PIPER 

Freshman Exams 
All freshmen in the college of 

liberal aris, pharmacy, and nurs
ling who have not taken the uni
versity qualifying examinations 
are required to report to t.he geol
ogy auditorium at 7 p.m. Monday, 
Feb. 20, and Tuesday, Feb. 21. The 
examinations will be given in two 
parts, so it will be necessary to 
be present b9th nights. 

DEAN GEORGE F. KAY 

YM.C.A. Ejections 
The general elections of Y. M. 

C. A. officers and faculty board 
will be held at the Y o[fices, Feb. 
20, at 4 p.m. 

FRANK BODENHEIMER 

gU'I," Phil was saying, "she lOOks "A shock? You mean someone "I don't think so, Elsie. I haven't NOTICE TO VOTERS 
guilty as hell to me." else has been-?" I choked on the a thing to go on excepi my own TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN: 

"l;Iow can you say such a thing!" word. suspicions ." He sm iled at me. "You Notice is hereby given that the 
I objected indignantly. He had Phil shook his head. "That's the and I , darling, will have to work following locations have been se. 
touched upon a sore spot. Daphne shock! According to Didmore, together until we've something lected as the legal voting pre-
did look guilty; there was no de- there's been no murder!" tangible and definite to offer." ci ncts .fOl· the Cit y Primary 
nying it. "She may be shielding "No murder!" My senses reeled. "All right, Phil. You'd better go Election, to be held in Iowa City, 
someone," I added contradictively. "That's it! He COUldn't find a now." Iowa, on Monday, February 27, 

"Little brother, eh?" trace of poison in the body, not a "0. K., sweet." He kissed me 1939: 
"Oh, you're horrid! They're both trace!" fleetingly. "Until tonight!" , 

t kid , Wh 't I t II "Then I·t was 11eart fal·lu~e?" First Ward - First Precinct-swee s. y can you e we ,"Until tonight!" I repeated. 
enough alone?" "Evidently. The doctor admits (To Be Continued) Court House 

He eyed me quizzically. "In case he is puzzled; says the only thing • First Ward-Second Precinct-
you have forgotten," he reminded he can figure out is thai Mrs. Hor- S. U. 1. Engineering Bldg., north-
me quietly, "we are speaking of I ace was suffocated. And even that Gin Marriage Law west door, corner Washingtoll 
murder. Someone in this house has is doubtful ." Fou!!bt in California and Capitol Streets 
killed! Once-o-perhaps twice!" "Doubtful? Impossible. Th e <~ Second Ward-First Precinct-

"Oh!" The full horror of the sit- drier is punched with air holes." SACRAMENTO, Cal. (AP-Cal- City Hall, corner Washington and 
uation hit me smack between the "I'd give my hat to get into that ifornia's "gin marriage law," Linn Streets 
eyes. "Maybe," I squeaked, "may- salon! There must be something. I which requires a three-day wait Se~ond V:'ard~cond .Preclnet 

Christian Science Society be he isn't through yeti" can't believe that either death was between filing of intention and the -Reichardt s PaVIlion, CIty Park 
There will be a meeting of the "Murder can become a habit." natural." wedcting ceremony, is under strong ThIrd Ward-C. S. P. S. Hall, 

Christian Science society Friday, He was not at all reassuring. "And "Phil!" I had an idea. "Phil, if fire in the legislature. 1524 North Johnson Street 
Feb. 17, at 4:10 p.m. in the Union murderers, contrary to existing Didmore pronounces the death "Instead of taking the vows i n Fourth Ward-First Precinct
Bbard room at Iowa Union. beliefs, do not look like murder- natural, then the murder case is the sanctity of the home or church'l Old Alert Hose House, 204 North 

Spring is in the air these days- ' Wilson, 215 S. Dodge street. Miss 1y at the neck. Green gloves com- All those inte"ested are invited ers. Anyone of the persons in this closed and Chief Ellis will have to couples go to Reno to get mar- Linn Street 
or at least there's more than a McGovern is pictured wearing a plement the belt while hat, purse to aUend. house may have committed the call off his men-" ried," says Sen. D. Jack Metzger. Fourth Ward-Second Precinct 
hint of it in the breeze and In rust and tan Galterry tweed top and shoes are of black. A chic WILLIAM GEIGER crime! Anyone of them!" "Say!" He regarded me with "They spend their honeymoon -Iowa City Community Center 
lhe shop windows where the new coat over a beige dressmaker suit. roseberry colored hat tops the I trembled: "I'll take Toots," I frank admiration. "You have a gambling. Building, corner Gilbert and Col. 
sp ring styles are being shown. Her collegiate snap brim, shoes Fred A. Block costume suit worn Botany Club said, trying to smile and making a brain in your head, haven't you?" "I've convinced every clergy- lege Streets 
Three attractive young women and accessories are also in rust. by Mrs. Wilson. Underneath the Pro!. L. R. Wilson of the geol- poor job of it. "She'd poison the "Well"-I lowered my lashes in man l've talked to that the gin Fifth Ward - First Precinct-
who modeled in a spring style A smart ensemble of grey import- striped roseben'Y coat is a plain ogy ahd botany departments at whole shebang without twitching becoming modesty-"I'm not ex- marriage law should be r .. nealecl." Iowa City BoWing Works, 525 
show presented by the Strub- ed fabric is modeled by Mrs. grey wool frock. Shoes and purse Coe college will speak to Botany a ;~~C~~!" d "It 't T ts aCil~u~~~~ci"my plan. "The family South Gilbert Street 
Wareham department store last Justen. Over a simple grey frock · are of blaCk. Proceeds from the club Monday, Feb. 20, at 4 p.m. lIt I ,~sagreef ' th was~ It°o . and guests wlll probably retire Help for Mexicans Fifth Ward-Second Precinct;-
Thursday night were Jayne Mc· is worn a coat fashioned with a style show went to the P.T.A in roo m 408, PharmacY-bsotany so;::eas~e ~nYt~ f e ~~es~. eW~s early after the day's excitement. LOS ANGELES (AP)-The five Villhauer's Garage, 813 7th Ave. 
Govern, 359 Magowan street, full iront and featuring a wide j milk fund [or the purpose of building. His subject, "A cien-I 0 111 e mru Y'. om one D t d tIC· ... · 1 t"'" titic Expedition inlo the Rocky who hated old Mrs. WItherspoon That means that about midnight Mexican consuls in California met a e a owa h" owa, ."" 
Mrs. Raymond H. Justen, 431 S. green suede belt. Four huge but- furnishing milk to undernourish- geolOgical and botanical interest, I so badly that he killed her." the coast should be clear." here recently to consider means jlIth day of February, 1939. 
Summit street, and Mrs. Cherie tons fasten the plaid coat secure- ed school children. and wi! be illustrated with koda- "You'd _ you'd have to hate "Yes?" Phil was entering into of sending home indigent nation- GROVER C. WATSON, * * * * * * . * * * chrome slides. I someone terribly to-to murder lhe spirit of the thing. I als who constitute a substantial City Clerk and Auditor 

It's nn orchid to you spring- trance more correct and casual ~quare or V-necklines and wide All who are interested are cor- them!" My teeth chattered as on a "I'll pretend to go to bed, too. part of the rural relief problem.' (Published Feb. 12, 16, 26) 
minded young women who have than a straight, boxy, checkered circular skirts. Shades of rOse a)fd ' dislIy invited to attend. cold, cold night, and I was cold-
already looked over your tweed coat. And again the color navy seem to be among the most RICHARD ARMACOST cold with fear. 
wardrobe nnd have begun poking chart includes aqua and pink, popular combinations. "Sure you wou4:l! And that's the 
nround in search of thai certain mauve and yellow and luggage Costume suits with striped Dance Class key to the whole thing! When we 
colo,' especially sui ted to you this nnd gold with luggage, all ap- coats worn over plain, simple The modern dance classes for find out who hated the old girl, Iowan Want Ads Pay! 
spring. Not that it really matters }Jealing new combinations. frocks will be plentiful and very faculty members and administra- and why, we']] have the'answer." 
this season , because the complete As for the suit problem, Ar- chic on the avenues of any city. tive workers will not mee' today, "It might have beell one of the 
galaxy of brilliant new shades gentina has given new import- Shades of grey, tan and belge, I Thursday. Classes will be resumed servants," I suggested. "Eliza, or "ROOMS FOR RENT -I APARTMENTS AND FLATS 
rnn pep up and add glamor to ance and flare to the bolero. One rus t and gold are especially good TuesdaY', Feb. 21. Mrs. Greely-" 
any wardrobe or personallty. lovely suit is of soit crepy wool this year. Simplicity more than MIRIAM RAPHAEL "It might have been." FOR RENT - LARGE DOUBLE FOR RENT - TW0 ROO M FOR SALE-PORT ABLE TYPE· 

writer. Bar g a in. Antiques. 
9x12 rug. Davenport. Chairs. 30 
South Governor. 

And beginning with the ex- with all-around, tiny-box pleated. ever has dictated to the design- ___ "You don't really know that room. Steam heat. Shower. apartment. Ideill for one per-
terior, there's a wonderfUl new skirt. An embroidered White lin- ers of fashion this spring and Philo Club Mrs. Witherspoon was mUl'dered," Reasonable. Man. J4 N. John- son. Electric refrigerator. Roll-
combination of virgin camel fi- gerie blouse, and a wide red practically all of these costume Philo club w. ill give a dinner I re"!:nded him. "You have n0150n. Dial 6403. away bed. Dial 4935. 
bres with kid mohair and fine wede belt add a patriotic dasb. ensembles have plain if not aI- for Rabbi Louis Binstock Sunday, pr~oIfkn' II H d hi hi . ' FOR RENT - SINGLE QUIET 

I h· h f th A the g b Ie it" t I' F b 19 t 6 . I U . ow. e cuppe s c n 10 . FOR RENT IMl\""DIATE POS FOR SALE HAND MADE LIN vlrgm woo w IC arm e no r rey a ro su IS In a mos severe meso e. ,a p.m. m owa mono h ' h d "And 'f I t th room for man. Dial 9529. _ . ....., - - • 
swankiest sport or casual travel/ spongy grey woolen. The jacket And don't forget that dark Rabbi Binstock will address the IS an S. I sugge5 e __ session. First floor iumished en tablecloths, painted Haviland 
coat you've ever seen. And this !-as sti tched collars and pockets sheers with white or colored ac- organization on the subject "Stu- idea to Hank he'll givl!. the wh?le FOR RENT - LARGE SINGLE apartment. Frigidait'e and garage. Chlna. Old glassware. 14 E, Bur. 
y£:ar, when light coats over dark and the f lared skirt builds up in cessories naVe a distinct place in dents, What · of Tomorrow?" J show a'Yay, or l~u~ hl.mse~f S!Ck room. Man. Near hospilal and 21 N. Dodge. Dial 6197. lington. 
Ifrocks or suits are particularly I front to a diminishing waistline. your SIlting wardrobe. Little lace Tickets for the dinner may. be 1 ~~~y w:.~~:t :a/~:~:;~o~e'li ~;JlChOOl. 225 Richards St. Dial --- -------------
chic you.can have both a spring A colorful hand-blocked silk collars and novelty neckwear ~urchMed at ~he Iowa Umon let the murderer think he's gotten FOR RENT-3 ROOM FURNISH- W A..'iTED--LAUNDIY 
and summer coat all in one. blouse is the finishing touch. can make thern into two or three. aesk ?r. tp~ offIce of the sCh?01 away with his first job. Later we FOR RENT-ROOMS 1 BLOCK ed apartment. Private floor. 

Another fnvorite spring sil- A long-cut tweed jacket in red separate costumes. of religion m room 108 MacbrIde can have the body exhumed-" north of Union. Dial 6977. \Dial 6760. W~~E~lIirts ;~~ d~~ 
houette, a little on the dressy herringbone makes a smart suit Before you decide on a new hall at a charge of 35 cents each. "Ph ill " His matter-of-factness -, 
side, is a coat shirred and belted when worn over a light navy spring evening gown, try to see C. N. ETTIN.GER, horrified me. FOR RENT-ROOMS FOR GIRLS~ FOR RENT - T H R E E ROOM Dial 2246. 
to give a flattering front fullness wool dress wbich folds into sun- some of the lovely effects of PreSident. "Think of it, Elsie!" he ex- HoW!el<eeping privileges. Close apartment. 727 Melrose Ave. -------------
very much on the same lines as burst pleats 1rom the hipline. black and white chiffon. One eX"- claimed. "A murder in Lawnyille! in. Dial 6685. Adult. Dial 2068. WANTEt. - STUDENT LAW· 
the dirndl or the monk's dress. Another hip-length jacket of citing gown combines the two Romance Language Why, if I can solve this crime I FOR RENT-APPROVED ROOMS __ dry. Dial 4632. 
H's made of a 10velY,loose-woven soft tweed 1s tucked at the waist- colors in huge squares mucb like ..... can get a real job on a real sheet tor men. a06 South Capitol. Dial VERY DESIRABLE FIVE R.OOM PLUMBING, HE ATING, ADl 
nubby crepe in an exciting beige line and does some flattering to a harlequin dress. There are little Staff to Have .. ea I in a real city!" 270F apartment. Every convenIence, ConditiOning. Dial 5870. to.e 
tr.ne called oatmeal. With a print- your shoulders with a scalloped girl sleeves and a wide belt of "Can you?" I asked flatly. soft water, heated garnge, inciner- City t'lumbing. 
ed silk frock you have an indi- yoke. Worn with it is a Six-gore emphatic red Idd Jeather. The entire staff of'the Romance "Hl:lh?" He looked at me in as- M.A..LE HELP WANTED ator from every floor. Dial 2625. -------------
vidual ensemble. skirt in some new soft tone. Spring fashions are pouring languages depal'tmerit will gitther tonishment. "Don't you think that WHERE 'r"O GO 

And by all means, if you're on An irresistible little frock in into the shops and you're one· tomorrow aftel:noon at' 4~3o- for a would be swell?" MEN AND WOMEN - lNTER- WANTED TO BUY 
the look out fOI' ;) real utility honey beige, iris blue or moss step ahead of the weather if departmental tell'. The te~ will "Swell." I avoided his look. So ested in making far above aver- DeUcious LuneheoDll .. 2511 &e .1III 
coat, onc that's both smar! :'lOd green is a button up lumber jack- you're ready to greet the first be in the office of Prof. St~en ,he was ju t like all men, thinking age weekly earnings operating 
durable, take a good look at the et number worn with a wide sign of spring with a colorful, H. Bush, head of the RomaYicc- only of ge~ting away! route of cigarette and confection 
new tweed reeCers. More warm gored swing skirt. It blouses chic wardrobe. language department. /lAw, baby!" He came over to machines. Exclusive territory. 

WE PAY THE HIGHEST PRICE 
for men's clothing, shoes. Shoe 

repairing. Dial 3609. 21 W. Bur
lington. 

Evening Dinners ...... 35e .. 
Tues. Nlte-Real ItaHan 

Spaghetti Dinner .............. .. l1li 

and springy colors have been softly over a wide stitchecl band ! • -: I Small investment. REGAL PRO-

~~~i~ una~~~~~ the~~~ka~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~OO~~ D~~~~, 
Wed. Nile-Turkey Dinner .. l1li 
Thurs. NUe-T-Bone Steak .. l1li 
Town & Gown Tea Roo. herringpone and Harris tweeds sleeves suggests a "little girl" Wisconsin. RAULT~G 

this year than any other mater- appeal. 
ials. They make n soft, practical It's anothcr season for those 
l'ainbow in themselyes. swishy little paper taffeta prints. 

And for the campus lassie And they're gayer than ever wIth 
nothing will make her spring en- perky little wing-capped sleeves, 

Prof. W. Thompson to Lead 
Afternoon Radio Round Table 

Three Students And 
Instructor Will Aid 
In Econoniic Forum 

This afternoon at 3:30, Prof. C. 

Woody Thompson of the college 
of commerce will lead !.he second 
of 15 economic problems round 
tahles over Station wsur, with 
four students as his guests. 

Guests on the round-table this 
afternoon are Kenneth M. Hegg 
of Estherville, Hugh Kelso of 
Iowa City, Robert Waples of Ct'
dar Rapids and Wendell Smith, 
an instructor in the coilege of 
commerce. They will discuss in
terstate trade barriers. 

Th e s e Thursday afternoon 
broadcasts will continue until the 
latter part of May, each consid
ering a different phase of the eco-

nomic scene today, both nationally 
and internationally. 

The broadcasts are conducted 
in the manner of Lyman Bryson's 
people's platform programs on the 
Columbia broadcasting system. 
The guests are students interested 
in different phases of economic 
problems. 

Among the programs sched
uled are discussions of the effects 
of an isola tionist pol i cy in cas;) 
of a general European war, worl~ 
relief as contrasted to the clolf', 
the effects of inflation and sev
eral others. 

Later round-table subjects will 
be s\lbmitted by ~isteners. I 

Police in Buffalo haVe beel1 0;;
dered to picket bookmakers. Don't I 

tell us the bookies have been un- ' 
fair to organized police! I 

For the Fifth Conseeutive Season 

THE WNIVERSITY CONCERT COURSE 
preseRts the 

ST _ LOUIS 
SYMPHONY olle· ESTRA 

VLAljIM1R GOLS€RMAIW9, f.~tor 
in 

TWO CONeE~ 

F=EBRlJARY '16 
3:15 P.M.· and' 8:00 P.M. 
~~al Unien 

Reserved Seats, $1J)~ - Eaeh Concert - General Admission, $1.25 
TICKETS ON SALE 

Roo ... 15, Musie Studio B.ilding 
Call Extension 8179 

General AdiIlfMion Tickets at the Iowa Union De8It. 

WANTED - MAN TO SELL 
Watkins products Iowa City. 

Dial 3734. 
Long Distance and General 
Hauling, Furniture Mo.qlng, 

JOJi:J' 
YOUR FIUENDI ., Crating and Storage. 
DYSART'S 

lee Cream and C ...... 
PLUMBING MAHER 

B R 0 S. 
WANTED - PLUMBING AND rransfer &: Stora .. , Luncheon and roUII"''' 

For Free DeltveI'J' DIal heating. Larew Co. 227 E Dial 9tl96 

vv __ as_h_i_n_gt_o_n_. __ P_h_o_n_e __ 9_6~_I ___ . __ ~==~=~~=_~~========~~~~~~========~======~==:! 

Classified Advertising Rates 
SPEOIAL OASH BATEs-:.A speclnl dIscount tor casb 
\~ be--l!:!!.!>wed o.!L!:1I ~s.ltIed Adver!!.'!!..nlL n~WU!' 

paid \vlthln three daY8 from e){plro.tlon dQt& or Lh e a.d. 

No. of 
Words 
Up to 10 
10 to 15 
16 to 20 
21 to 25 
2' to ao 
31 to 35 
36 to 40 
41 to 45 
46 to 60 10 
61 to 65 11 1.16 
56 to 60 12 1.27 2.5S 

MinImum charge Uo. !tpecl&1 lone te~m nt~. tu .... 
nlahed on requut. kcn word In tn ... d"(I~tI.ement 
muat be coun ted. The 1)retlxel "For S8.le,'· "For 1\(ln\," 
"Lolt," a.nd almll8.r ones &t.. the tielflnn Ing or Itl'!~ n.re to 
h_ counted In the total number ot wordl In tht ad. The 

Take advantage ot the cub rate. printed Ja lioN .... 
below. 

2.31 2.1. 
2.60 ue 
2.88 ut 
\\ .11 

\ U~ 

1\llmb .. ~ .. nd I.it. Ill. & "\\n4. .. &R ... " ....... 
one word. 

C\1\8II\t\ .. a dl8"p\ LY, t.~o 1)"r 11\d\. ..,... .. '" 
\lOlumn Inen. $5.QO 1)eT TIIontYl. 

Classl tied advertllln, In b7 I P. 11\. do" , ..... 
the tollowlng mol'll .... 
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discovered in a su 
\erial for a sermo 

The coeds prete 
lit if they hove 1 old folks, the sur' 

300,000 T 
CLEVELAND ( 

It least 300,000 
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• in need of care, S 
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tal service, in se 
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Wanl HubbieR to Make 
At Lea t 32 a Week 

Figures He Hat Walked 
,7,720 Miles for M%Jil 

OMAHA, Neb. (AP)-Coeds at BERNE, Ind. (AP) - Charles 
the University of Omaha want Keissfigures he has w8lked 7,720 
husbands who make at least $32 a miles .in· the l~st 36 ~ears just to l 
.·eek and preteI' marriage at the get hiS mornmg mall, but now 1 

.Ce of 24, tM Re". H. M. Wyrick postal authorities have promised 
) diSCOvered in II survey to gain ma- hi m relief. 
iuial for a sermon. II'hrough some (reak placing 01 

The coeds prefer to remain sin- the mailbox - no one seems to ,It il they have to live with the know how or why-Mr. Keiss has 
old folks, the survey disclosed. ~ad to walk llO rods acro$s a field I 

to his mailbox. 

300,000 Toothaches ------
CLEVEJ;,AND (AP)-There are Bicycll'l Slrjpped I 

.1 least 300,000 potential tooth- SACRAME:t'lTO, Cal. (AP) - I 
aches in Cleveland . School child- The practice at stealing and "strip
ten have that many cavities badly ping" automobiles and set:V-ng the 
in need of care, says Dr. H. R. G:. stolen parts has been extended to 
WilsOn, head of public school den- 1 bicycles. Police discovered 15 part
tal service, in seeking a $50.000 ly dismantled bi\!ycles in the 
.ppropriation tor materials and I woods by the American river. and 
dentists. later arrested three boys. 
~--

SCOTT'S SCRAPBOOK By R. J. Scot4 

.' "V.Ple LEA~ 
2.1 I"CI\"~ l..O.u; 8'1" 22 IHcHE~ 
.1\0 ... 1> WO" A PR,I2.E. ," CAM ... I>A'S 
NlN~ ... t co,,1"1:51' "OR '1'~J;.. L"R.<;ES1" 
4p t-Ios1' >4E..A,R.\.V P~FE<:."" 
MoI.PtE tEAF 

~M'f"ES of 
Al"I'I.ICA , NIP 

.(~ E ~U1'\I SEAS, 
~I..IMB-(AI..L. 

"'ffU:J!.S 8y' MEA~ 
t*Ae....I"\SOO 

R.OPE
C)..M8IH<t 

IS PONE. sy 
t\UtlG+\IN~ 1\1£. 

I'I.Op~ UP 
'11I!.'f~ 

S~II\_IJJ 
SALLY'S SALLIES 

A woman over forty who looks under thirty has a 
knack of makinQ: UP. the difference. 

Daily erOS.if Word Puzzle ........ .' ,-
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ACROSS :l4-0toddt:ss of 32-A flsh 
aa-So (Sco\Ch) 
34.-d!:~b:emlty 
36-SYIllbol tor 

1- A fish 2Z- Slyllsh lto\'t: and 
5-Bed 24- Flll.\Tlt: bt:£ \Ity 

lO-So bt! It 26-- Umt tot el~cJ 25- L.k . ale 
ll-Sufliclent tncaJ I' t:· :t7- Fen'ld 
13-Expm, SISt.;.. ... ct: 2&-G1<><>m 
ll',-Marshltl 2!J- T() trust 30-Undt:/Ued 

tin 
3t-PreftJ sIp!
. tying In 

IS-Unload ::U - A Cto~metlc 
18-'Preflx m"ll.n- 33- P"ulIon An.wer &0 p~"\o", , ..... 

lng bad 35-Ro~rn:! 
20-Care for 31-M~ ... t 

me<l\vally 38-- PH~I&.n C<JIO 
21-Jl't1table 39-Want 

DOWN 
I-Father 9- Nli.tul·a l pIli' 
2-ln the mldllt Jo~ophy 

of 12- Mt-,.,.y 
a-·!.t:tter· C 14- C()Jul 
~-~Ir itn Ilm. 16·-- ArHl 
6-Ex18t 17- ·Klna uf tl~ < 
6-Nlll Jlkllly ll1-- R~I'~lItl1nt 
7-'-€orrtoJlttive H·lp·"I , 
~ u( nf!jth~~ IIU--T)'~t l!uDlU! 
_Onto of thll ,( alibr , 

Moalt'nl 22-- Wet·" 
jl(!oplt 23- A }II unvun loul') " . "', I ~)' , ~'". rUt"'" ~l'"~"~I. , !hC 

POPEYE 

HELLO, MV 
NII.ME. IS 
OI.IVE , 
WHA, IS 
YOURNAME~ 

You KNOW WAAT~ O~E QF MY 
~e'6~aORS BOYS TOOTS O~E 
Of: Tf\OSE 7J.l./~<7S FIVE 140URS 
A PA,(" SIX DAYS A WEEK !' 

" HE.s TRY/~G TO WORK UP TO 

A 24 ~OUR NON-STOP 
"'I'"~T'II • 

I """'"" • • , .....,... ....- ""L-

MRSVMJC~I: 
fIIORnMER DlLLINcSWOcmI 

SMYTi-lE WOULD 
LIKE 1'0 SPEAk'ro 
M~S.BUMSTEAD 

~ -
r;.Q.'?' \,;)0 

; 

CANDY 
ICE CREAM 
SODP>-5 

Be FOlab W~STI>JZT" 
I MCNE: WE TAKii. UP 
ACOLI.EC.rtON ANP 6\)"j 

cmc\SOAD 
SOME 

FLoWliiJZ.S 

BY 
GENE 

AHERN 
~EY MlGI-\T GET AWAY (. I ~ AND 
WII}\ IT '\N~ERE YOt) LIVE, ~' BOAR)) 

BUT AROUN1> HERE WE 14A\lE ~~~~::~ ~~- ~.~::::~=?:~~~~~~~~~;;~;;;;~~~. 
W\y ~N6E?', 

""*OULD PIJT 141M OJ..)T OF MR $NOH:, "' .. T14AT ~AlV\ILY-TRE£: 'BOUNDE? 
HIS M'SERY IN ABOUT , TRYING TO SELL ME A GENEALOG'V RKORD 

AN HOUR ,I,' 01= MY ANCE:.Sm?S, AND 14"'D \I 'FILLED 
WITI-l ROGUES, KNt>.VES ,SI/v\PL't:TONS ~ 

AND COMMON..p\.~CE PE.OPL1: ~~WI-IyISIR, 
11-\15 IS T>4E I-IE:Rtl.LD?,Y Of: MY NOBLE 
ANCESTP.Y ~ -~ WE ?U1=f:LES CARRIED 

TI-I15 ARMORI"'-L 'B'i::tl.RING ON OUR S\-\IELDS 
IN E>ATTLE AND IT PROUDLY WA\JED 
ON 'B~NNE:.RS IN I£.NIGHTLY -SOUSTING 

IOURN~lV\ENTS,- INDE.ED ' . ......,....-

YEI-I '? -WELL, 
TA~E. IT OVE.R 

TO YOUR 
MEAT MAR""E.T 

A.NO SEE IF 
T14Ey'LL GIVE 
YOU A. ?,OUN 0 
$TE~~ ON \t'5 

(:,L08.'( ~ 

G~I>PAPPY' ~LE W,,.t;JPEAAY OF 
MU~C~e. ~fe~S J.\~T.s ~ ,~.,L.UE 
NO'T& AT, TOt)AYS MUSIc:. ~OU~ AI ~~~. 

____ ~~-t~~~~ 
lS~t pal~ 01= ---..... = 
Tl4E: PUl=~LES'" 

~A)(iERS STORE COMICMT: I;I~. KI...c; FtA~n SVNOICA11. I ... WCIILO RIC\<l'I Mit.lltO 2-16 
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Fire Prevention Association Chimney Sparks Captain Sadtler 
Cause Roof Fire Will Speak At To Have Educational Program, 

Sparks !rom a chimney were D· T· h 
Inspection Here Feb. 23, 24 ~}ru;~:~r ;.,!:~ ~~~ a~~~~: Inner . onlg t 

street, at 3:50 p.m. yesterday. 
Members of the fire department 
reported that a small amount ot 
damage to the roof was caused 
by the fire, 

TODAY 
With 

WSUI 
Toda,.y's Hll'hUtht.s 

Iowa Society 
Of Osteopathy 
To Meet Here 

Prof. Funke Relates 
War Experiences In 

Army as German 

"Persollal Ex~riences in the 
World War" was the topic of a 
speech by ProI. Erich Funke, head 
of the German department, at a 
meeting of Cadet Officers' club in 
Iowa Union last night. 

Settle Local 
Labor Trouble 

Complaining Witness 
Fails to Appear In 
Court, Dismiss Case 

Definite settlement of labor 

Two-Day School To 
Be Under Auspices 
Of Local C. of C. 

Court Adjourned 
Until Monday 

District court will be adjourned 
Members or the Iowa State Fire until next Monday morning be

Prevention association will con- cause of llie dealli of Judge James 
duct a two-day fire prevention P. Gaffney's mother, Mrs. M. F. 
and educational program in Iowa Gaffney of WilUamsburg. Judge 
City Feb. 23 and 24 under the Gaffney opened llie February 
auspices of the Iowa City Cham- term -or court here Feb. 6. 

-------
~.(:. 1l. lJ. ~ill 
Hear 2 Talks 

Colonel Frank Love 
To Preside at Local 
Defense Week Affair 

Capt. W. E. Sadtler, stationed 
at the governmental arsenal in 
Rock Island, will be principal 
speaker of the banquet high
lighting local observance of Na· 
tlonal Defense week to be in the 
Jefferson hotel at 6:30 this eve-

This evenlllK's sports review, 
rrom 8 until 8:30, win reature 
John CoJU~e, star hurdler of the 
unJversity U'uk team; TolllllliY 
Kalr, A2 of Shenandoah, and 
Russell Murphy, assIstant on 
WSUI's basketball broadcasts. 

Dr. H. L. Urban To 
Plan Next Gathering 
Of Group in October 

Semi-annual meeting of the 
first district of Iowa Society of 
Osteopathic Physicians and Sur
geons will be held here in Octo
ber, it was announced last night 
by Dr. G. A. Whetstine, secretary. 
Dr, and Mrs. H. L. Urban, Iowa 
City, were instrumental in choos
ing the site, Dr. Whetstine said. 

Professor Funke, who entered strife on the new senior high, 
the war in 1914 as a volunteer, school building project · was 
served his first two years .in the reached when T. M. Fairchild, 
trenches . In 1915 he became an 

ber of Commerce. 
The group's inspectorll will in- T t T k 

vestigate local business establish- rot er a es 
ments, industrial plants and pub-
lic buildings to discover defects Chi J b 
or conditions which miibt cause cago 0 
a fire it not remedied. The in-
vestigation will be conducted on. • 
three Items, construction, equlp- jlecelves Promobon 
ment and upkeep. To Chicago Office Of 

The inspectors will note anY 
dangerous accumulations ot com- Sears, Roebuck Co. 
bustible material on the premises, 
instances of defective wlnn, or 
other conditions conducive to the 
outbreak of fire. After the com
pletion of the Inspection, the as
sociation members will list the 
defe('ts found and will indicate 
the improvements nec~sal'1 to 
eliminate the fire hazard. 

"Home inspection" blanks, dis
tributed to school children1 will 
be used to make inspection of 
Iowa City residences. The fire 
prevention Il'0up sai!! llie previ
ous experience with this method 
has demonstrated that children 
enter into the spirit of llie ac
tivity, and at the same time will 
acquire a knowled'e of "fire 
safety" and "fire prevention." 1 

G~orge F. Trotter, manager 01 
Sears, Roebuck store here for 
the past three years, received 
word uesday that he will be 
promoted March 1 to the Chicago 
oftice of Sears to work under the 
secretary and assistan t to the 
president in charge of retail ad
mlhistraiion. 

Trotter has been willi the com
pany for 12 years. He came to 

Ida B. Wise Smith, 
National President, 
Will Address Club 

Two addresses by Mrs. Ida B. 
Wise Smith, national president 
of the Woman's Christian Tem
perance union, will be heard in 
Iowa City tomorrow, Mrs. J. L. 
Plum, publicity chairman, an
nounced yesterday. 

The local W. C. 'l'. U. chapter 
will entertain guests trom twon.ll 
in the vicinity at a luncheon at 
Youde's inn at 12:15 ' p.m., Mrs. 
Plum said. Mrs. Smlth is sched
uled to give a short talk at the 
social meeting atter the lunch
eon. 

At 2:15 p.m. tomorrow Mrs. 
Smith will deliver a broadcast 
cver radio station WSUI . . 

Today Mrs. Smlth appears at 
Davenport. After leaving Iowa 
City she will visit Waterloo, 
Mason City, Port Dodge, Sioux 
City, Council Blutfs anQ Des 
Moines. 

I With a quota ot $32,000 toward 
a national million dollar selenI tific edul!aUon fund, the Iowa 

I 
chapter has collel;ted *13,369 so 
far, Mrs. Smith revealed. 

In the m.anner of the Town 
Hall of the Air, lliis morning's 
broadcast of the Government and 
Social Welfare class will feature 
a discussion of federal spending. 

ning. His subject will be " A Today '! Prol'ram 
Protective Mobilization Plan and 8--Morning cshapel. 
Its Development." 8:15-Alumni news. 

An open discussion will follow 8:30-Dally Iowan of the Air. 
the talk alter which Captain 8:40-Morning melodies. 
Sad tier will brie!ly explain new 8:50-Service reports. 
arms of the United States army. 9-Religion and the probl~s 

Carl J. Dueser, state secrela.-y of democracy. 
of the Reserve Officers associa- 9:50-Pl'ogram calendar and 
tlon, will also be one of the guests weather report. 
of honol' here tbis evening. 10-Homemaker's forum. 

Toastmaster at the affair will 10:15-Yesterday's musical fa-
be Col. Frank L. Love, president vorites. 
of the local chapter of the Re-

I 
10:30-The book shelf. 

serve Officers association, which ll- Government and social 
is cooperating with the national wellare. 
organization in sponsoring N a - 1l:50-Farm flashes . 
tional Defense week observed an· 12 noon-Rhythm rambles. 
nually Feb. 12 to 22, Lincoln's I- Illust.rated music chats. 
and Washington's birthdays reo 2-Campus activities. 
spectively. 2:05-Qrgan melodies. 

Colonel Love is chairman of the 2:30-Radio child study club. 
committee In charge of all a r - 3-Adventures in story land. 
rangements, aided by Capt. Ed· 3:15-Reminiscing time. 
ward C. Patton, Maj . H. H. Jacob· 3:30-Economic problems for-

Dr. Urban will be in charge of 
the meeting. Plans have not yet 
been made, he said. A program 
committee will be appointed by 
district officers who were elected 
last night. 

Yesterday's meeting took place 
in Davenport. The program con
sisted of scientific reports and 
open forum discussion baseo on 
osteopathic study. Both Dr. and 
Mrs. Urban attended. 

Mrs. Gaffney 
Dies at Home 

officer, and fought as a company 
leader in the battle of Somme in 
1916, where he was severely 
wounded and captured by the 
English. 

He spent a year in English hos
pitals and prison camps, until he 
\Vas exchanged to Switzerland. An 
agreement between the fighting 
nations and Switzerland provided 
for seriously wounded soldiers to 
be transferred to this coun try. 

PrOfessor Funke was imprison
ed in an international prison camp 
until the end of the war, when he 
returned to Germany. 

Iowa Citians 
To Visit I .. ocal 
State ()fficials 

Judge's Mother Dies Frank J. Krall, chairman of 
the Johnson county board of suo 

At Williamsburg After pervisors, and Attorney 0. A. By-

sen, and Lieut. John T. Goltman, 
publicity. 

Lingering mness ington, former county district 
um. ; court judge, will leave for Des 

4-Junior academy of science. Funeral servJce for Mrs. M. F All reservations for the ban
quet must be made by this noon 
and can be made with Captain 
Patton, phone 2272. Anyone in
terested in national defense may 
attend. 

4:15-Los Angeles federal sym. . Moines this morning by automo· 
G~ffney, 82 · year · old mother of bile to discuss legislative matters 

phony. District Court Judge James ~. with Representative W. T. Mor. 
~:3~EI~~e~tarY' d Spanish. Gaffney, who died at her home In rison and Sen. Frederick Schadt. 

- erDgI ·ls enel . . I d WilIiam.sburg yesterday afternoon Chairman Krall said that the 
5 :30- al y muslca moo S. I following a lingering illness, will .. . . 
5'50-Dal1y Iowan of the Air. I b t St M ' h h t W'I mam object of the trip IS to ex-. ea. ary s c urc a I - . t t i th ' t· K. of C. Hears 

Field Executive Elks Host To 
6- Dinner hour program. lliamsburg at 9:30 a.m. Friday. ~re~ Jn~re~ .0 t IS c~u; ~ . ~~ 
7-ChiIdren's hour. Burial wlll be in the St. Mary's aVlng e aI m· o-mar e I 

7:15-Televlsion program. cemetery at Williamsburg. passed. . . 

jusice of the peace, at a hearing 
in his court yesterday dismissed 
charges !iled against Neils N. 
Hede, Minnesota contractor. 

Charges 1i led by Harry A. 
Morse of the Building Trades 
Council of Iowa City, who ac
cused Hede of hiring a Minnesota 
laborer in preference to an Iowa 
laborer on the high school pro
ject were to have been heard in 
Justice Fairchild's court. 

When the complaining witness 
failed to appear at the hearing, 
the case was dismissed. County 
Attorney Harol(i Vestermark, Mr. 
Hede and his councel, Attorney 
H. J. Ries, appeared for the hear
ing. 

Justice Fairchild I'e turned to 
Mj:. Hede the $50 bond which he 
had posted last week. 

The Minnesota contractor re
quisitioned the local union to 
have 22 men report Monday to , 
work at tlle school. These men 
are now employed on the project. 

The local union more than a 
week ago had ordered 27 men 
to halt work on the building 
until a settlement could be 
reached. 

The crude oil reserves of Texas 
are estimated at more than eight 
billion barrels. 

Moral: Insure 

with I. B. LEE 

Interested persons will be in
vited to attend the Rotary club I 
meeting at the JeUerllOn hotel at I 
noon Feb. 23 to hear a speec/l by 
Richard E. Vernon, fuanager of I 
the fire prevention department of 
the Western Actuarial bureau. 
Nationally known in the fire 
prevention field, Vernon Ils a 
former president of the ChicagO) . 

Speaks on Chri~tian 
Iowa Justices 

7:30-Evening musicale, Mrs. I Gaff hie id- The group Will also. conSIder 
Judge ney, w 0 S pr s. the county road maintenance 

J Van der Zee. ing over the present term of dls- 1~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 7:45-Mr. Average Citizen's trict court here, was summoned ~vy and the poor fund levy. 
family.. . I to her bedside at midnight. Tu~· 

Rotary club. Justice in District 
Joint-Council Meetipg 

8- Umverslty of Iowa sports day. His mother had been In 
Iowa City ~lks last night set review. poor health for several months 

April 12 for the Supreme Court I 8:30-The band wagon. but only recently had her condi. The Rotary, Kiwanis, Lions and 
Altrusa clubs, the Junior Cham· 
ber of COlllfT\erce and the b9ard 
of underwriters will cooperate in 
the fire prevention work. 

GEORGE F. TROTTER 
day dinner at which the justices 8:45-Dally Iowan of the All'. tion become serious. 

J . N. Golden, ~ran~ Rapids, of Iowa's highest tribunal will be Mrs. Gaffney, the former Brid· 
Mich., field organizer In the na- entertained while here for the an- get Grimes, was born in Iowa 

IOWa City In April, 1936, to suc- tion-wide Knights of Columbus nual universi ty supreme-cour t-day New Device City Dec. 6, 1857. She lived with 

Stockholders 
Re-Ele(~t Five 
Office Holders 

ceed Frank Lyndall as manager "Crusade for Christian Justke" events. her pal'ents, Phillip and Cather-
of the local store. Starting with k b, th . th ine Grimes, on a farm until her 
Sears, Roebuck company in Chi- c~m~aign, I sf 0 e ~1 ore tie ruf t Other coming events of the local Built for Hydraulics marriage at St. Michael'S church 
cago, he lafer went 'to DetI:oit district jo n -COunCI mee ng as Elks to be scheduled at last night's • in Holbrook in September, 1889. 
and Cleveland before returning night in the local Marquette-coun- meeting included sending a bowl- Laboratory The family moved to Williams. 
to Chicago to serve in personnel cll clubhouse. . ing team to the Elks' state tourna- burg in 1904. Mr. Ga{fney pre-
and merchandise departments of Grand knights, financial secrc- ment to be held in Davenport i!l A sensitive apparatus which ceded hel' in death on July 7, 
I ta 'l t . th t 'ty taries, and membership, insurance early March and the initiation of 1935. 

s xA ~re I s °bres me H. a Ki~l '. and publicity chairmen fro m a lal'ge clas's of candidattes into functions like a thinking and 
.no> a mem er o · ... ,e wams . VI to Ma' In addition to Judge Gaffney, 

and Chamber of commerce, Trot- I Washington, Har~, c .r! - the local Elk . chapter durmg the acting machine in the measw'e- she is survived by one daughter, 
Norman L. Landel's, assistant te ha b e especially active ' rengo and Iowa City particIpated March 1 meeting. ment of water waves has been Rosetta, at home; and two sis-

. r ~ e n in last night's meeting. G 
secretary of the Farm Land Dank Ill ., r~~811. trade phases of those The purpose of the present designed for research in the uni- ters, Mrs. John iblin and Mrs. 
of Omaha, was the principal orgMaruzllbodnsM·. T ' tte a d "Crusade for Chl'istian Justice" Wesley Group versity's hydraulics laboratolj'. William Bigley. I 

h •• I t kh 1d r. an IS. 10 r n . di to Mr Gold I Prof. E. W. Lane, head of the speaker at t e annua s oc 0 - daughter, Barbara Jean, reside cam~algn, accor. ni . - PI H d f 
ers' meeting of the Iowa City at 610 Oakland avenue. I en,. IS to C11llIblish th~ough edu· ans an cra t, laboratory, has reported that the 
National Fljrm Loan association The new manager of the local cati?n~l mea~s ~he val~e of H bb M . revolutionary devicc has been 
Tuesday evening at the court- Sears store has not yet been an- Chnstlan justl~e m A~epca to 0 y eettng built by the electrical engineer-
house. ' '.. . . nounced . combat 1hl) possIble spread of ing department. It interferes very 
:. The' stockhoici.ers l!'!.elecU!d the --_._'- communism and fascism. The Recreational hobbbies, hand- little with the even flow of the 

Democrats To 
Meet Tonight 

following officers and members of Li d P campaign will also further the I t d d ·k· waves' curves. 
the board of directors: Carl E. n resents I drive for new members in the era an can y-ma tng are 

planned for the Wesley Founda- The instrument consists of an Local democrats will meet in 
Williams, president; R. J. CeX'han, . Knights of Columbus organiza- tion's hobby night and men's electronic device and associated the council chambers of the city 
vice-pl'esident, and Milt J . Bren-, 111- t t d Talk tion. cooking class meeting at the stu- circuit which hold a metallic hall tOnight at 7:30 to select dele-
neman, Maoln Amish and W. H. US ra e - dent center tomorrow at 8 p .m. needle always at a certain depth gates to the city convention, C. 
Stutzman. . C Id Ag · Max Paige, Al of Waterloo, in the water surface. Actuated G. Sample, chairman of the city 

R. J. Baschnagel, secretliry- To Engineers 0 (Jam and Fern Newcomer, A2 of Iowa by a change of resistance between democratic central committee, an-
treasurer of the group, reported I I City, are in charge. the needle and the water, the nounced yesterday. 
that a substantial gain in loan Mercury Dropif After Saturday at 8 p.m. there will needle rises and faUs with the He urged all members of the 
volume and loan membership had Carl Lind, E3 of Gowrie, pl'e- W S II be another "date night" for water level shifts. party to cooperate and help make 
been made durl~ the Year. sented an illustrated lecture on arm pe ccuples only. Ping pong, shuffle- "This I'apid action conesponds recommendations of delegates 

Insurance Co. 
the I'Golden Gate Bridge" at the I board and Chinese checkers will to the muscular reaction when a for submission to the city central 
regular weekly meeting ot the Iowa City temperatures flirted be available as welt os the fa- person touches a hot stove. Ot' committee. It will in turn ap-
University of Iowa student branch with zero yesterday after a high cilities for making pop corn and rather, the entire process is sim- pOint convention delegates. Pays Big Sum of the American Society of Civil reading of 26 del,l'ees WIIS takenl fudge. Jean Hamill , A2 of In- ilar to a. person's efforts to keep A total of 113 delegates from 
Enltineers yesterda~ afternoon. at midnight Tuesday. dJanapolis, Ind., is the social a finger In contact with a moving the 12 city precincts wUl be In Paat Year At another meeting March 22, Thermometers showed a con- chairman. object," Pr.ofessor Lane explained. chosen, Sample said. 
P~ul ~i6e, E3 o~ Boise, ~.daho, siderable drop to 7 above yester- ! ::, ==============. ==============~;;;;; ========= 
WIll glVe another In the se[Je~ of day morning. Higll reading was 

MONTREAL, Feb. 15-!;Iihty- lectures on the . San FranCISCO 18 degrees at 3:41 p.m. 
three million dollars were paid Oakland bay bridge. . These 11· The usual decline with llie fall 
out by the Sun Life of Canada lustrated lectures, which are !UI" 01 evening found the mercury 
during 1938 in policyholder bene- nished by the American SOClety t ndl g at 12 and above at 9:41 
fits. Of this amount 28 millions o.f Civil Engineers, are pl'epared sa n 
were paid in death and di,abillty by engineers connected with va- _p_.m_. ___________ _ 
benefits, 24 milUons represented rious engineering projects in 
annuity and matured ~ndowment which stUdents in civil engineer· Kalinske, a research assistant en
payments while 13 mlJ1iOllll were ing are Interested. gineer in the Institute of Hydrau
disbursed' as policyholders' dlvl-I The next regular meeting of llic Research, will give a demon
dends. Since 1871 the total $laid the group will be held in the stration of plumbing fixtures and 
te· policyholders has reeched the !hYdraU!iCS laboratory where A. A. I plumbing systems. I 
sum of over 1,000,000,000. Today, •••••••••••••••••••• ' ...... ~ •• the Sun L1~e o.f Capada is the . 
dOI'Qinion's largest life ill8Urance , 
company and ranks amcmi the ! . _ • 

first ten of tiJe companies op- 1, , 

erating on the North AmeriCl\n i'i . 
continent. While most of its bus- I ' 
iness is secured In Canada, U. t • • I ~~-' .. ~~..! 
S., and the British empire, the .,1 . • 
company has otficejl in every ~ • ., ~'l..e In ' 
part of the glo.be. r U '" 

At yesterday's annual meet- ~>eafQ rfo'd 
lng, Arthur B. Wood, pruident 
and managing director, pra.ented DIll 
an Impressive financial .tate-
ment and ol.ltlined lOme of the nelS. ~ 
achievements o.f the Sun Life a a 
during 1938. He outUned the part 
that interest plays in Ufe In- on t L4e 
suranoe and how the invlltment n R 
of policyhc>lders' funde keeps [ N Die 0 UT E 
the wheels of Indust!')' ~Urnilll_ RA 
"The policyholder,' premiUms," 
he said, "were a defini\e !l6~
trlbution tQ the econot'lltc nfe 
of the nation, for the invlltment 
of these savlnp creates an un
equalled source of lonJ term 
capital." 

Olarles Chadek To 
Be F'Atate Executor 

Charles CI1adek . was appointed 
executor without bOiid of\ .QJ~~~' 
tate of Sophia Cha4~k ,.. .. raay 

YOUR ride on a comfortlible CRANDIC train Is • hl,hly 
enjoyable feature of a trip to Cedar Rapids. Sate" re

laxing CRANDIC travel 1& first choice of thousands because 
It eliminates traffIc hazards and parking worries. Eleve" fast 
round trips daily ilve you transportation when you wapt it, 
and low fares save money. 

Dial 3263 at Ie.st 30 minutes before train time for complete 
Door-to-Deatinatlon Rall-and-Yellow Cab Servl~. 'arell: 

, Round trip $1.00, one way 85c. Each taxI UNd, only lOe 
additional. Ride CRANDICI 

CEO A R RAP I D . ~ A ~ D 
IOWA CITY RAILWAy by R. NtiJlotl MIUer,~~tL~'!~~ 

of dlItric:t court. Jan. ","IOU 

died In low. Q~ Ja 0, ~.a" !I!!~.-"~I.tl!l!"~-'N ~.t'U.: .; 4.' A~.;':J'I -=~ 
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BUY 
THIS 

BETTER 
SIGHT 
LAMP 

PROT£CT_ 
YOUR 

PRECIOUS_ 
EYES.GHT 

Iowa City Light 
& Power Co. 

$3.25 ' , 
McNamara 

Furniture Co. 
Jackson Electric Co. 

Montgomery Ward 
& Co. 

Sean;, Roebuck & Co. 
SaJtzmal1 

Furniture Co. 

BJ;~1'TER VJSJON 
INS'fl1'U'I'E 

OF IOWA CITY 
ONLY 

50c 

DOWN 
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